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ABSTRACT 
This project addresse d rea l needs and problems of the Community through proper participation 
right from the needs assessment, project designing , implementation, monitoring and evaluation. 
The project wa s carried out a t Lemar a Kati war d in Arusha Municipality, Northern Tanzania. 
The project aimed at building capacity of LKWIA on HIV/AIDS infection prevention, treatment 
and stigm a reduction . Lemar a Kat i Wome n I n Actio n (LKWIA ) i s a  Communit y Based 
Organization formed by 20 women and was the target group. The project duration was eighteen 
months (September , 200 5 t o Januar y 2007) . Through authenti c Communit y participation the 
researcher conducte d Communit y Needs Assessmen t (CNA ) o n 27 t h Septembe r 2005 . Many 
needs an d problem s wer e identified , prioritize d and ranked . I n tha t exercise , "Inadequat e 
capacity in handling people living with HIV/AIDs (PLWHAS) was scored first. Th e researcher 
conducted a scientific research to confirm the CNA after three months and findings revealed that 
LKWIA grou p ha d the sam e needs and problems. LKWI A desire d trainin g on the cause s of 
HIV/AIDS infection , transmission, prevention , treatment o f opportunist infections , referra l of 
patients to Health Facilities for care and treatment. The project implementation involved manual 
preparation, training , monitorin g an d evaluatio n usin g agree d indicator s an d participator y 
methods. Th e monitorin g and evaluatio n showe d tha t LKWI A grou p ha d gaine d confidenc e 
dealing wit h HIV/AID S an d i n preventing themselve s fro m infection s servic e provision . In 
addition, thei r confidenc e ha d warrante d the m t o provid e healt h educatio n session s i n th e 
community thus i t was revealed that community awareness had raised, as wel l a s stigm a had 
been reduced and PLWHAS were able to live a healthier life that allowed them to produce their 
basic needs and contribute to their family and national income. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
This projec t involve d training of 20 Lemara Kat i Wome n In Action (LKWIA ) s o a s t o 
build capacity . Trainin g need s assessmen t an d surve y conducte d b y th e researche r 
revealed tha t L K W I A face d a  challeng e o f inadequat e knowledg e an d skill s o n th e 
causes o f HIV/AID S infection , transmission , prevention , treatmen t o f opportunis t 
infections, us e o f antiretroviral drugs b y the PLWHA S an d referra l o f patients to healt h 
facilities fo r car e and treatment . Due to this , the grou p lacke d confidence durin g hom e 
visiting to people livin g wit h HIV/AIDS (PLWHAS ) becaus e they feare d i f they wer e 
asked an y questio n the y coul d no t b e abl e t o answe r properly . Moreover , they wer e 
afraid o f being infecte d durin g th e cours e o f service provision . Such a  situatio n made 
them not to be good advocates i n the fight against th e disease through education session s 
in th e community . Besides , th e service s tha t the y provide d t o infecte d an d affecte d 
people wer e inadequate . Th e group' s desir e wa s t o b e traine d o n th e concep t o f 
HIV/AIDS s o tha t the y buil d thei r capabilitie s an d confidenc e i n handling HIV/AID S 
patients i n thei r homes . Th e researche r designe d a  trainin g manua l o n infectio n 
prevention, treatment of opportunist infections , use o f Antiretroviral drugs (ART ) b y the 
PLWHAS an d referral o f patients to Health Facilities for care and treatment. The manual 
was aimed at buildin g confidence t o 20 members o f L K W IA group on providing Home 
Based Car e (HBC ) to peopl e infecte d an d affecte d wit h HIV//AIDS . Th e trainin g 
included communicatio n techniques i n conducting advocac y session s i n the communit y 
to reduce stigm a about the disease . 
The goal of this project was , to have a  group of L K W IA which is capable an d confiden t 
in caring PLWHAS an d Lemara Kati communit y with awareness on HIV/AIDS" . 
The objectives o f this project included: 
(i) T o buil d capacit y o f 2 0 member s o f L K W I A i n HIV/AID S concep t b y 
January 2007 . 
(ii) T o improve Home Based Care skills by 80% by January 200 7 
(iii) T o raise community awareness by 80% by January 2007 . 
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(iv) T o refer 50 % of HIV/AIDS patient s fo r car e and treatmen t o f opportunisti c 
infections by December 2006. 
Major activitie s included: Community needs assessment, proble m statement, training of 
20 L K W I A grou p o n HIV/AID S concep t an d HB C an d communit y sensitizatio n 
meetings i n Lemara Kati to raise awareness on HIV/AIDS by December 2006. 
Major achievements : 
The project manage d t o train nineteen (19 ) ou t o f twenty (20 ) L K W I A members whic h 
was 98 % and made follo w up s whe n the traine d member s wer e conductin g community 
sensitization meeting s i n Lemar a Kat i t o rais e awarenes s o n HIV/AIDS . Regiona l 
Hospital records o n referral o f patients showed that 50% of HIV/AIDs patient s had bee n 
referred fo r care and treatment of opportunistic infection s an d use o f Antiretroviral. The 
project showe d achievements . A s resul t L K W I A becam e capabl e an d confiden t i n 
caring PLWHAS an d providing health education t o Lemara Kati community . In genera l 
it create d awarenes s o n HIV/AID S thu s reducin g stigma . Thus , thi s CE D project ha d 
responded t o communities ' rea l need s an d thu s acte d a s a  litmu s tes t fo r communit y 
involvement i n recognizin g people' s need s an d problems . Moreover , thi s projec t ha d 
been ver y useful fo r L K W I A , Lemara Kati community , PLWHAS an d the countr y a s a 
whole. This was s o because government's ai m is to reduce stigm a on HIV/AIDs s o that 
the infecte d and affected liv e a normal life whic h wil l lead them to produce an d increas e 
national income  an d development . Th e researche r recommende d tha t suc h a  projec t 
should b e copie d t o othe r ward s o f Arush a Municipalit y an d th e countr y a s a  whol e 
through intereste d partner s in the preventio n an d contro l of HIV/AIDS. Wit h regar d t o 
sustainability, the researche r was convince d that i t was viabl e because the internationa l 
and governmen t policie s wer e i n favo r o f HIV/AID S preventio n an d control . Als o 
L K W I A wa s dedicate d t o helpin g PLWHA S morall y an d materiall y thu s ensurin g 
sustainability. 
CHAPTER I 
LO COMMUNIT Y NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
1.1 Introductio n 
This chapte r intend s t o provid e narratio n o n ho w th e projec t responde d t o th e 
community's real needs. It outlines participation of community leaders an d stake holders 
in recognizing their true needs and problems. It also highlights how leaders, L K W I A an d 
Community accepte d th e projec t a s thei r own . Th e Communit y need s assessmen t 
provides th e Communit y profil e an d answer s th e followin g researc h questions : Wh o 
hosted the project? Wh y that community? What was the problem? and How the problem 
was addressed i n the particular community? 
1.2 Communit y Profile 
This project wa s hoste d b y Lemara Kati Wome n In Action (LKWIA ) whic h was base d 
at Lemara Kati with a total population of 503 people that is 3% of the tota l population of 
Arusha Municipalit y projecte d fro m th e nationa l censu s conducted i n 2002. Thi s CB O 
was directl y relevan t t o th e projec t du e t o it s Visio n o f improvin g th e live s an d 
conditions o f peopl e i n Arusha . I t focuse d particularl y women , childre n an d youn g 
people throug h thei r missio n of empowering th e grou p i n social and lega l rights. Their 
goal was to create a community dedicated to Health, Social, Economic and Legal change 
for sustainable development . Thei r specific objectives included: 
• Assistin g people livin g wit h HIV/AID S (PLWHAS ) throug h Hom e Base d 
Care (HBC) . 
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• Supportin g orphan s an d vulnerabl e childre n livin g withi n Lemar a Kat i 
locality. 
• Bac k stoppin g Yout h Sexua l Progra m b y providin g HIV/AID S healt h 
education. 
• Empowerin g wome n throug h incom e generatin g activitie s (gardenin g an d 
Beads making). 
Lemara Kat i i s a Swahil i wor d meaning inne r Lemara . This is an area withi n Lemar a 
ward in Arusha Municipality, Northern Tanzania. The general socia l Economic status of 
this area is poor and is inhabited with people wh o live under on e US $ per day (Bureau 
of statistics , 2002) . The area is slummy and surrounded wit h sewage dams in Kiswahili 
called Maj i Machafu . Such an area cannot be occupied by well to do people. The ethni c 
groups are Arushan's. However, there are other smalle r tribes fro m neighboring regions. 
Generally the area was over crowded. There was one government schoo l which was also 
crowded. The average birth rate was five children per woman (Tanzania Census, 2002) . 
Most people in this ward were doing small businesses due to lack of land to do farming. 
1.3 Communit y Needs Assessment (CNA) 
L K W I A grou p provide d Hom e Base d Car e (HBC ) services t o peopl e livin g wit h 
HIV/AIDs (PLWHAS) , widows , widower s an d orphans . Th e CBO had a garde n a t 
Mianzini are a wher e the y gre w vegetable s an d was makin g bead s a s thei r incom e 
generating activities . The incom e generated was used to support the needy. L K W I A ha d 
meetings ever y Tuesda y a t 3.0 0 pm a t Lemar a Kat i war d governmen t office . The 
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researcher me t L K W I A grou p member s o n Tuesda y 2 7 Septembe r 200 5 a t Lemara 
Kati war d office wher e they were holding their routine weekly meeting. The researche r 
explained he r missio n and lea d the meetin g usin g focu s grou p discussions , structure d 
questions an d interview s an d th e grou p wa s abl e t o com e u p wit h severa l need s an d 
problems whic h wer e liste d by members wh o were presen t (Pleas e se e Lis t o f name s 
and need s assessmen t i n appendi x 2) . Afte r listin g dow n need s an d problem s th e 
researcher requeste d th e grou p to rank the need s and problems i n order o f priority and 
capacity buildin g ranke d first . Durin g tha t meetin g th e researche r use d structure d 
discussion mod e an d allowe d grou p member s t o identif y thei r need s an d problems , 
prioritize an d ran k the m i n order o f priority. The y were further , aske d t o decid e wha t 
needs coul d b e addresse d a s advise d b y CEDPA , (1994) . I n rankin g Inadequat e 
knowledge and skill s on HIV/AIDS score d first and the solutio n was Capacity building. 
The Researche r investigate d further wh y L K W IA members though t inadequat e capacit y 
was a major problem? Most o f them said they had no formal orientation or training, thus, 
they lacke d confidenc e i n handlin g HIV/AID S patients , the y feare d t o provid e mas s 
health educatio n to relative s o f the infecte d an d to th e entir e communit y because the y 
could no t giv e prope r explanation s whe n challenge d an d als o the y feare d t o infec t 
themselves i n the caus e o f service provision . The y were furthe r aske d whic h area s of 
training the y needed . The y chose t o b e traine d o n HIV/AIDS " concep t tha t included, 
definition o f the disease , mean s o f transmission, prevention , car e o f the sic k i n their 
homes an d referra l o f patients t o healt h facilities . Th e researcher i n collaboration with 
the CB O and WI A head offic e agree d t o carr y ou t th e projec t a s i t wa s see n t o b e 
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beneficial no t onl y t o L K W I A grou p bu t t o entir e Lemar a Kat i community , Arush a 
Municipality and Tanzania as a whole. 
1.4 Researc h Methodology for C N A 
The researc h methodology used during C NA wa s qualitative which aimed at discovering 
the need s an d problem s o f L K W I A group . Th e methodolog y wa s chose n o n basi s o f 
phenomenon o f gatherin g informatio n o n th e thinkin g an d feeling s o f L K W I A o n 
HIV/AIDS infectio n transmission, transmission and hom e base d car e o f the sick . Th e 
researcher i n this case did not select population sample. The sample which was involved 
was dependen t o n the numbe r o f L K W I A members ' attendanc e i n that particula r day 
meeting. Moreover, it was based on non probability based on convenience or accidental 
population. However, the researche r wa s not sure o f "How man y L K W I A member s sh e 
was to meet" and thus she had no way of checking the element o f bias in her inquiry. I n 
addition the population involved in this research was very small. 
1.4 Tool s 
The researche r chos e to use mixed tools during C NA dat a collection as listed in 1.4.1 t o 
1.4.5 t o complimen t on e too l t o anothe r i n obtainin g appropriat e dat a fro m grou p 
members. 
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1.4.1 Meetin g 
During th e meetin g the researche r introduce d herself to L K W I A an d al l members als o 
did sel f introduction . Als o th e genera l introductio n of the CE D student's missio n was 
provided, discussed and agreed. 
1.4.2 Interview s 
Structured interviews were conducted using questions prepared an d administered by the 
researcher. Th e questions were answered by L K W IA member s individually . 
1.4.3 Focu s group discussions 
Focus grou p discussio n was use d t o complemen t issue s whic h wer e no t capture d i n 
interviews and observations. 
1.4.4 Observatio n 
During th e meeting , interview s an d focu s grou p discussion s th e researche r wer e 
observing th e genera l conduc t o f grou p members , abilit y t o respon d t o discussions , 
interests o f the members an d seriousness. I n addition the Researcher was observing if the 
area ha d adequat e poster s whic h provid e warning s o n changin g behavior s t o fight 
HIV/AIDS. 
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1.4.5 Record s review 
The researche r wa s give n document s fro m th e Lemar a Kati War d leader s an d was able 
to gathe r th e populatio n by ag e an d gender , socia l -  economica l status, literac y rate , 
number of schools, toilet coverage, ethnic groups, occupations, number of people livin g 
with HIV/AIDS an d the level community awareness i n different diseases . 
1.5 C N A Finding s 
The findings were as follows : 
• Mos t L K W I A members had partial knowledge on HIV/AIDS thus , they feared to 
expand thei r service s to atten d mor e patient s i n the oute r par t o f Lemara ward 
because i f they were challenged or asked technical questions on the disease they 
were not able to explain. 
• Almos t al l L K W I A member s di d no t kno w abou t treatment , o f opportunistic 
diseases an d where PLWHA S coul d ge t th e Antiretrovira l (ART ) an d drug s t o 
treat opportunistic infections. 
• Mos t L K W I A member s an d communit y di d no t kno w th e cause s o f mos t 
diseases includin g HIV/AIDS and also the prevention measures. 
• Th e socia l -  economi c situation was not conducive due to the fac t that the are a 
was congeste d (Slum) , ha d onl y on e primar y school , lo w literacy rate an d th e 
housing were poor and congested. Als o rente d houses wer e occupied with more 
that five families sharing only one pit latrine and one bath room. 
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• Th e average famil y member s wer e seve n people wit h birt h rate of five children 
per woman. 
• Th e are a wa s surrounde d b y sewag e wate r know n in Swahil i a s Maj i Machaf u 
full o f bad smell at all times. 
• Ther e wer e inadequat e poster s tha t provid e warnin g t o th e communit y o n 
HIV/AIDS 
Thus th e C N A conclude d that L K W I A ha d inadequat e knowledg e o n HIV/AID s 
concept. 
1.6 Scientifi c research 
After C N A th e researche r conducte d a  scientific research. Th e aim of this research wa s 
to detec t i f there wer e change s i n knowledge an d skill s sinc e th e C N A a s argue d b y 
Kothari, (1992 ) tha t th e researche r shoul d establis h chance s o f th e sampl e grou p 
changing their mind sinc e the previou s research. Th e research desig n involved the tas k 
of definin g the research problem which was done by the researcher i n collaboration with 
L K W I A group . The y made decision s regarding where , when , how much and by wha t 
means. I n fac t the y arrange d al l condition s fo r collectin g an d analyzin g data i n th e 
manner tha t aime d t o combin e relevanc e t o th e researc h purpos e wit h econom y i n 
procedure. The y also , establishe d goal , objectives , population , methodology , create d 
questionnaire a s show n i n appendix fou r (4) , pre-tested th e questionnaires , conducte d 
interviews, collected data, analyzed and produced the repor t an d presented i n plenary at 
Arusha centre CE D clas s on 19 th June 2006. 
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The finding s were further use d for justifying whether there was a need for the 
project to be carried out in Lemara Kati. 
1.6.1 Researc h Goal 
The goa l of the Research was: To assess the leve l of knowledge and skills of L K W IA o n 
the concept o f Home Based Care (HBC) o f HIV/AIDs patients based in Lemara ward in 
Arusha Municipality, Northern Tanzania. 
1.6.2 Research Objectives 
• Determin e the leve l of L K W IA understandin g about HIV/AID s and HBC . 
• Establis h areas of strengths and weakness in the provision of HBC t o patients . 
• Fin d out the leve l o f understanding of L K W IA o n their needs and problems 
1.6.3 Tools and methodology for Data Collectio n 
Tools which were used in this research include: 
Questionnaire both Quantitative and Qualitative using focus group discussions, 
observation and interviews 
1.6.3.1 Questionnaire 
1.6.3.2 Quantitative 
Quantitative questionnaire attached in Appendix 1 0 were administered by the 
Researcher and data collected from the answers provided by respondents . 
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1.6.3.3 Qualitative 
Qualitative data collection was done to supplement quantitative method. This was done 
using focus group discussions of ten members each and personal interviews. The reason 
for conducting personal interviews was to allow flexibility  i n the questioning process 
because at most times the researcher had to clarify terms that were unclear. Also this 
helped the researcher i n controlling the interview situation, privacy of respondents an d it 
provided high response rate since all questions were answered. 
1.6.3.4. Observatio n 
Observations were continuous right from the needs assessment t o the scientific study so 
that the researcher coul d get information which could not be captured through 
questionnaire and focus group discussion. 
1.6.4 Methodology for data analysis 
The questions were grouped into five (5) categories as shown below aiming at capturing 
information that is useful to know from the CB O and the community at large. 
Table 1: Groupin g of Questions 
S/N Question Purpose 
1 How old are you? Understand the age of population 
2 Are you Married? Understand characteristics of 
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S/N Question Purpose 
respondents 
3 What is your education level? 
Understand learnin g ability of 
L K W I A 
4 What is your Occupation? Capture L K W I A workloa d 
5 What do you know about HIV/AIDS ? Check understanding/Knowledg e 
6 What is the difference betwee n HIV and AIDS ? Check understanding/Knowledg e 
7 What are the modes of HIV/AIDS transmission ? Check understanding/Knowledg e 
8 Is there any relation ship between HIV/AIDS and TB? Check understanding/Knowledg e 
9 
What do you advice pregnant HIV/AIDS infected 
mothers Abou t HIV/AIDS ? 
Check understanding/Knowledg e 
10 
What are the kinds of food do you advice a HIV/ AIDS 
to eat? 
Check understanding/Knowledg e 
11 What are the main responsibilities of HB C Check understanding/Knowledg e 
12 Which donor partners are assisting your CBO? Weakness in participating to CBO 
13 How d o you refer Patients if the condition worsens System for structures of Referral? 
14 Do you know any thing about HIV/AIDS treatment? Understanding/Knowledge 
15 What are the opportunistic Infections ? Understanding/Knowledge 
16 What mostly do your patients complain of? Complaints from the affecte d 
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1.6.5 Tool s for data analysis 
Data were analyzed using Microsoft Offic e Exce l 2003 software which is easy to use 
and compatible with SPSS . 
1.6.6 Dat a Processing 
The processing of data involved: 
• Dat a entering 
• Dat a cleaning (editing errors and omissions so as to make corrections). 
• Dat a analysis 
The progra m fo r dat a enterin g wa s prepare d usin g Microsof t Offic e Exce l 2003 . Thi s 
was s o becaus e th e softwar e i s eas y t o us e an d compatibl e with SPSS . Th e variables 
were constructe d according to the question s use d i n the researc h withou t diverging the 
meaning. 
When al l data were successfull y entered, th e cleanin g process wa s done i n two stages , 
first withi n th e exce l spreadshee t an d secondl y th e dat a wa s exporte d t o th e SPS S 
program for further cleaning . I n this stage all necessary editing was done and correction 
was done accordingly , then the variables were labeled and grouping was done wherever 
necessary for example age groups. 
Data analysis was done by running: 
• Frequencie s tables: The researcher generated frequency tables which showed 
percentages (% ) which were easy to interpret in each questionnaire and compare 
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one questionnaire response t o another a s shown in tables 3  - 1 3 in page 13 to 24 
below. 
• Crosstabs : Generally this indicated the exiting relationship among variables. It 
was used as a combination of all variables to compute index variables for 
example knowledge of HIV/AIDS with age, marital status, education level and 
occupation to reveal significance. However , all the results were statistically 
insignificant to small sample size used in this study. 
• Chi-squar e test: This was an important test amongst the several tests of 
significance done by the researcher fo r comparing a variance to a theoretical 
variance captured during CNA. As a non-parametric tes t it was used to determin e 
if categorical data showed dependency o r two classifications were dependent for 
example marital status and knowledge on HIV/AIDS. 
• Cramer' s V: This basically was used to prove the nul l hypothesis using the 
asymptotic standard erro r assuming the nul l hypothesis. In this study it was 0.90 1 
which was not significant due to small sample size. 
• Constructin g index variable (composite variable) using recodes an d compute s 
statements. 
1.6.7 SPS S outputs 
The data were processed i n Excel an d outputs from SPSS . Som e Frequencies tables an d 
Bar chart s whic h measure the leve l o f knowledge are show n below in table's numbe r 2 
to percentag e o f distribution and frequenc y o f eac h case . O n the othe r han d crossta b 
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tables wer e ran . Th e crossta b indicate d th e exitin g relationshi p amon g th e variable s 
while th e chi-squar e tes t provide d th e leve l o f statistica l significance . Nevertheless , 
Cramer's V  was observed wheneve r necessary . For exact ou t puts please see appendix 6 . 
Since thi s surve y ha d eigh t (8 ) variable s aime d a t measurin g th e leve l o f HIV/AID s 
knowledge amon g th e communit y interviewed , th e constructio n o f index variabl e wa s 
inevitable. Th e eigh t variable s wer e combine d using recode and comput e statement s so 
as to produce a  unique variable to measure the leve l of knowledge please see table 14. 
1.6.8 Quantitativ e Research Findings 
General information about LKWIA members 
Table 2 below was summarized to show general informatio n about L K W IA members 
on: age, education , marita l status and occupation. Such information was useful to the 
Researcher t o understand the qualitie s o f the Research population. However, only the 
age and education are discussed below because marital status and occupation are no t 
directly related to key issues which the researcher aimed at finding . 
Table 2: Genera l information about LKWIA members 
How old are you? (n=20 ) 
Age groups % 
What is your education level? 
Education level % 
18-27 3 5 
28-37 2 0 
38-47 2 0 
48-57 1 5 
58-and abov e 1 0 
Informal 1 0 
Primary 4 5 
Secondary 3 0 
College 1 5 
Are you married? 
Marital status % 
What is your occupation? 
Occupation % 
Single 2 0 
Married 6 0 
Divorced 5 
Widowed 1 0 
Separated 5 
House wife 4 0 
Farmer 1 5 
Hawkers 1 5 
Business 2 0 
Employed 1 0 
Source: SPSS output ran by the researcher 
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Knowledge and skills level of LKWIA 
Another important finding was about the knowledge and skills level of L K W IA sinc e if, 
they had knowledge then, there were no need for training. Tables were all geared to 
determine L K W I A knowledg e and skills level so that the Researcher could decide 
whether to conduct training or not. Frequenc y tables' number 3 to 12 and Bar charts 
number 1 t o 11 below show the findings which assisted the researcher in making 
decisions. 
Table 3: Knowledg e on HIV/AIDS 
What do you know about HIV/AIDs? 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Val id Cause d b y Viral Infectio n 13 65.0 65.0 65.0 
I don' t kno w 1 5.0 5.0 70.0 
Caused b y shaking 
hands, eatin g togethe r 1 5.0 5.0 75.0 
Caused b y cultural abus e 3 15.0 15.0 90.0 
Caused b y osquito bit e 2 10.0 10.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
Table 3 above shows that 65% of L K W IA member s were knowledgeable that 
HIV/AIDS is caused by viral infection while 35% had no knowledge. Besides, all 
provided home based care to patients. Figure 1 belo w shows the percentages i n Bar 
charts. 
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Figure 1: Ba r chart on knowledge on HIV/AID S 
What do you kno w about HIV/AIDs? 
Table 4: Difference s between HIV and AIDS 
what is the difference between HIV and AIDS ? 
Frequency Percent Val id Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Val id HI V is a viral infectio n 
with n o vivid sympto m 7 35.0 35.0 35.0 
while A ID S is 
HIV i s treatable whil e 
6 30.0 30.0 65.0 A IDS i s not 
They ar e the same . 4 20.0 20.0 85.0 
i dont kno w 3 15.0 15.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
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Table 4 above and the Bar charts in figure 2 indicate that only 35% had knowledge that 
HIV i s a viral infection with no vivid symptom . 
Figure 2 : Ba r Chart on the differences between HIV/AIDS 
what i s the difference between HI V and AIDS? 
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Table 5: HIV/AID S modes of transmission 
what are the modes of HIV/AIDS transmission? 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid sexua l intercourse, 
infected bloo d 4 20.0 20.0 20.0 
transfusion, 
shaking hands , sharing 
a hous e with patient . 5 25.0 25.0 
45.0 
working togethe r with 
infected patient . 4 20.0 20.0 65.0 
mosquito bite . 3 15.0 15.0 80.0 
i dont kno w 4 20.0 20.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
Table 5  above an d the Bar charts in figure 3  below portray the knowledge o f L K W I A 
members on the modes of transmission o f H I V / A I D S. I t revealed tha t only 20% kne w 
exact cause s of H I V / A I D S . 
Figure 3: Ba r Chart on Modes of transmission 
w h a t a r e t he m o d es o f H I V / A I DS t r a n s m i s s i o n ? 
w h a t a r e the m o d es o f H IV /A IDS t r a n s m i s s i o n ? 
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Table 6: Relationshi p between HIV/AIDS and TB 
Is there any relation ship between HIV/AIDS and TB? 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Val id Y E S 4 20.0 20.0 20.0 
N O 16 80.0 80.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
Table 6  above and figure 4 below shows that only 20 % had knowledge that there 
relationship between H I V / A I D S an d TB whereas 80 % did not know. 
Figure 4: Ba r Chart on relation ship between HIV/AIDS and TB 
Is there any relation ship between HIV/AIDS and TB? 
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Table: 7: Advic e to pregnant HIV/AIDS infected mothers 
What do you adviced pregnant HIV/AIDS infected mother? 
Frequency Percent Val id Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Val id attendin g P M T C T 3 15.0 15.0 15.0 
Conduct abortio n to 
25.0 live longer . 5 25.0 40.0 
Eating balance d diet . 7 35.0 35.0 75.0 
Using loca l herb s 5 25.0 25.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
Table 7 above and figur e 5  below shows that only 15 % o f L K W IA member s had 
knowledge on HIV/AID S prevention from mother to child (PMTCT ) but 85% ha d 
knowledge. 
Figure: 5: Ba r Chart on advice to Pregnant infected mothers? 
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Table 8: Food s for HIV/AIDS patients 
what are the kinds of food do you advice a HIV/ AIDS padtient to eat? 
Cumulative 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t Percent 
Valid adequat e and 
balanced nutrient diet 2 10.0 10.0 10.0 
meat and milk 5 25.0 25.0 35.0 
Porridge 7 35.0 35.0 70.0 
Black tea, not to take 
milk to avoid diarhoes 3 15.0 15.0 85.0 
i Dont know 3 15.0 15.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
Table 8 above and figure 6 below shows that only 10 % had adequate knowledge on the 
type of diet which were recommended to HIV/AID S patients an d 90% had scanty 
knowledge for example they knew one type of food or two but 15% had no knowledge at 
all. 
Figure: 6: Ba r Chart on Foods for HIV/AIDS patients 
what are th e kind s o f food do you advice a  HIV/ AID S padtien t 
to eat ? 
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Table 9: Responsibilitie s of HB C 
what are th e mai n rensponsibilities of HB C 
Cumulative 
Frequency Percent Val id Percen t Percent 
Val id Mora l an d nursin g care , 
basic needs , counsell ing . 4 20.0 20.0 20.0 
taking th e positio n o f 
his/her relative s 3 15.0 15.0 35.0 
To visi t the patient . 7 35.0 35.0 70.0 
I don t know . 6 30.0 30.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
Table 9 above and figure  7  below shows that 20% ha d adequat e knowledge on th e 
responsibilities of a  home based care giver while 80 % ha d partia l knowledge. 
Figure: 7: Ba r Char t on responsibilitie s of HB C provide r 
what are th e mai n rensponsibilitie s o f HB C 
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Table 10: Referra l of patients 
How do you refer Patients if the condition worsern? 
Cumulative 
Frequency Percent Val id Percen t Percent 
Val id I  don' t know 6 30.0 30.0 30.0 
Request relatives 
to take to HF 10 50.0 50.0 80.0 
I just sympethiz e 4 20.0 20.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
Table 1 0 above and figure 8  below show s that 50% had knowledge t o advise relative s i f 
the conditio n o f patients worsened . 
Figure: 8: Ba r Chart on Referral of Patients 
How d o you refe r Patient s i f the condition worsern ? 
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Table: 11 : Knowledg e about HIV/AIDS treatment 
Do you know any thing about HIV/AIDS treatment? 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid N O 12 60.0 60.0 60.0 
Yes 8 40.0 40.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
Table 1 1 above and figure 9  below indicate that only 40% of L K W IA members ha d 
adequate knowledge on the treatment of HIV/AIDS patient s 60% did not . 
Figure: 9 : Ba r Chart on knowledge on HIV/AIDS 
W h a t d o y o u k n o w a b o u t H I V / A I D s ? 
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Table: 12 : Opportunisti c infections 
What are the oppotunistic Infections ? 
Frequency Percent Val id Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Val id I  don' t kno w 8 40.0 40.0 40.0 
Diseases associate d 
12 60.0 60.0 100.0 with HIV/AID s infectio n 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
Table 12 above and figure 10 below shows that 60% of L K W IA member s had 
knowledge on opportunistic infections and only 40% had no knowledge. 
Figure: 10 : Ba r Chart: Knowledge on opportunistic infections 
What are the oppotunistic Infections? 
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Table 13: Patient s complaints 
What mostly do your patient s complain of ? 
Cumulative 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent Percent 
Valid The y do no t kno w 
where to ge t treatmen t 3 15.0 15.0 15.0 
Stigmitization b y th e 
LK communit y 8 40.0 40.0 55.0 
No assistance from 
the governmen t 3 15.0 15.0 70.0 
Health services 
inadequate 3 15.0 15.0 85.0 
Referral system no t 
known 3 15.0 15.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
Table 1 3 above and figur e 1 1 below shows the complaint s of Lemara Kati ward 
HIV/AIDS patients. The tabl e revealed that 40% o f patients complained o n 
stigmatization. 
Figure: 11: Ba r Char t on Patients Complaints 
W h a t m o s t l y d o y o u r p a t i e n t s c o m p l a i n o f ? 
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Table number 14 and pie char t in figure 1 2 below summarize the above frequency tables 
number 2- 1 3 and Bar chart s figure 1-11 . 
Index variable (Composite) analysis 
Table 14: Frequencie s 
Combination of all variable to compute index variable for knowledg e 
Cumulative 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t Percent 
Valid A t least ha s knowledg e 6 30.0 30.0 30.0 
Partial knowledg e 
(inadequate) 13 65.0 65.0 95.0 
No knowledg e a t all 1 5.0 5.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
Figure 12: Pi e Chart: Knowledg e on HIV/AIDS of LKWIA member s 
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The researc h outcome explained in the pie chart diagram above indicates that L K W IA 
members were at risk of infecting themselves on the course of their service provision. 
This was dangerous to them, PLWHAS and Lemara Kati Communit y at large. Both the 
C N A an d the scientific research met the objectives of the researcher a s she was able to 
determine the level o f understanding of L K W IA member s on HIV/AIDS i n totality. 
3.8. Finding s fro m the Crossta b 
Generally findings revealed that there were no relationship between knowledge on 
HIV/AIDS an d Occupation, Education, age and Marital status. Howeve r all the results 
were statistically insignificant because i t is evidenced by many scholars (Ursano, 1994, 
Solomon, 1992 , Schore, 1998 and Sachs, 2000) that where the researcher has a small 
population sample size and crosstab is used the results become insignificant (Hobfoll , 
1995). Scholars recommend that crosstab should be used to larger population samples 
which have 10 0 respondents an d above. However, the Researcher gathered adequate 
insights which led her in making decisions. 
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Qualitative Data Analysis 
In table 1 5 below are the results from votes of members durin g qualitative research . 
Members' expressed thei r feelings and scoring method was used to determine th e results . 
Table 15 : Qualitative Data 
Need/problem Number of votes 
Inadequate knowledge and skill s 7 Members ou t of 16 
Lack o f transport to refer patients 2 Members out of 16 
Inadequate basic needs (Food , shelter an d clothing 2 Members out of 16 
Inadequate income of PLWHA S 1 Member out of 16 
Stigmatization of PLWHAS b y the community 1 Member out of 16 
Gender inequalities to PLWHA S 1 Member out of 16 
Bad Cultures , Customs, beliefs, Norms and Value s 1 Member out of 16 
Slum location 1 Member out of 16 
Source: LKWIA Focus group discussion held on 27 TH Septembe r 2005. 
Discussion 
From the literatur e revie w the researcher gained theoretical, empirica l and polic y 
capabilities whic h were use d t o buil d a  foundatio n o n Lemar a Kat i Wome n in 
Action (LKWIA ) capacit y building project. Th e theoretical, empirical and polic y 
literature revie w gave a  lot of lessons an d experiences t o the researcher who was 
also a  voluntee r i n thi s projec t o n area s o f strength s an d weaknesse s o f suc h 
projects whic h paved way to improvemen t o f L K W IA capacit y building project. 
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However, a s argue d b y man y scholar s i n theoretica l literatur e review ; 
involvement o f stake holder s right from projec t designin g which start s at needs 
assessment i s very important a s i t helps i n overcoming bottlenecks o f improper 
designing tha t contribut e t o failur e o f man y communit y base d projects . 
Moreover, such involvement enhances communit y empowerment an d ownership 
of th e projec t tha t i s als o vita l t o sustainabilit y o f th e project . I n additio n 
HIV/AIDS project s accordin g to th e literatur e require s involvemen t to captur e 
cultures, beliefs, habits etc that contribute to stigma and segregation of PLWHAS 
that als o trigger HIV/AID S infection s spread becaus e th e affecte d hid e s o that 
they cannot be abused. The empirical literature revealed that projects o n the war 
against HIV/AID S whic h were designed and implemented by Health Workers or 
policy maker s withou t real involvemen t of the communit y were no t successfu l 
while those which had authentic community participation were successful. 
The polic y revie w a t al l level s (International , National , Regional , Distric t an d loca l 
level) wer e i n favo r o f CB O involvement i n combatin g HIV/AID S (Multisectora l 
efforts). Fro m th e qualitativ e data whic h was collected right from th e C N A an d during 
scientific researc h revealed that most of L K W IA member s feared to attend more people 
to cove r th e oute r par t o f Lemar a war d becaus e i f they wer e challenge d o r aske d 
technical question s o n the diseas e the y wer e no t abl e to explain . Als o sometime s the y 
said during home visiting when PLWHAS aske d them about treatment, of opportunistic 
diseases and where they could get the Antiretroviral (ART ) bu t they did not know where 
they coul d be attended. Th e researcher trie d to guide them so that they could explai n if 
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they knew Health Facilities that provided opportunistic infection an d A RT drugs free of 
charge but they did not know. 
Research Conclusio n 
The Researche r achieve d the goa l o f assessing th e leve l o f knowledge an d skill s o f 
L K W I A o n the concep t o f Home Based Care (HBC ) o f HIV/AID S patient s base d in 
Lemara war d i n Arusha Municipality , Norther n Tanzania through th e finding s whic h 
were obtained . I n addition , the researc h objective s wer e achieve d especially from th e 
findings shown in the pie chart in page twenty eight (28) where by the leve l o f L K W I A 
understanding about HIV/AID S an d HBC show s weaknesses i n the provision of HBC to 
HIV/AIDS patients . Thus, the C N A , the qualitative and quantitative Research concluded 
that L K W I A ha d inadequat e knowledg e o n HIV/AID S concep t whic h wa s ver y 
dangerous in providing care to HIV/AIDS patients . 
Research Recommendations 
• Trainin g of L K W IA member s on HIV/AIDS an d HBC awarenes s 
• Sensitizatio n of Lemara Kati communit y to reduce stigma was required. 
• Furthe r research using adequate sample size of more than 100 respondents. 
• Clos e supervision to L K W IA member s is required to ensure quality continuum 
HBC services . 
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CHAPTER I I 
2.0 PROBLE M IDENTIFICATIO N 
2.1 Introductio n 
The objective o f this chapter i s to define specifi c areas which were targeted and focuse d 
to effec t chang e in the project . Th e sectio n provides directio n of the projec t o n how i t 
responded t o community' s rea l needs . I t give s a  direc t documentatio n o f th e 
community's involvemen t i n recognizin g thei r need s an d proble m identification . Th e 
section i s divide d into , proble m statement , targe t community , stak e holders , projec t 
goals, objectives an d host Organization. 
2.2 Proble m Statement 
The situation that needed to be changed 
L K W I A b y the n ha d a  proble m o f lac k o f knowledg e an d skill s o n th e cause s o f 
HIV/AIDS infection , transmission, prevention , treatmen t o f opportunist infections , us e 
of Antiretrovira l drug s b y the PLWHIA S and referra l o f patients to healt h facilitie s for 
care and treatment. Due to the proble m they lacke d confidence durin g home visitin g t o 
PLWHAS becaus e whe n the y wer e aske d an y questio n the y wer e no t abl e t o answe r 
properly. 
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Moreover, the y wer e afrai d o f bein g infecte d o n th e cours e o f servic e provision . In 
addition they were not in a position to help to fight against the disease throug h education 
session in the community . Solution to this problem as discusse d an d agree d wit h stake 
holders wa s forma l trainin g o f al l 2 0 L K W I A grou p member s wh o wer e th e HBC 
providers s o that they coul d b e abl e t o provid e qualit y services t o PLWH S i n Lemara 
Kati. Besides , the abov e challenge , they had a desire to solve the problem of HIV/AID s 
and assisted PLWHAS . 
Affected Group s 
The problem cited above ha d affected al l Lemara population as they lacke d knowledge 
of the deadl y disease thu s the stigm a in their area persisted . Th e CB O als o was affecte d 
by thei r partial knowledge on the disease becaus e they did not meet their goal of having 
adequate coverage i n their servic e provision . I n addition , the governmen t ha d waste d 
resources tha t were use d t o sensitiz e th e communit y through th e Radi o and television, 
workshops, seminars and meetings conducted at various levels. 
2.3 Cause s and Consequences of the Proble m 
The causes and consequences o f this problem include: 
• Inadequat e communicatio n an d advocac y session s o n th e cause s o f HIV/AID S 
infection, transmission , prevention , treatmen t o f opportunis t infections , us e o f 
Antiretroviral drugs b y the PLWHIA S an d referral o f patients t o health facilities for 
care and treatment do not reach this community. 
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• Stigmatizatio n an d discriminatio n towards HIV/AID S patient s i s stil l ver y stron g 
among communit y member s an d eve n withi n th e familie s thu s PLWHA S lac k 
comfort and support which cause them to hide the disease an d continu e transmitting 
the disease . 
• Absolut e povert y amon g Lemar a populatio n t o mee t basi c need s du e to : U n 
employment, inadequat e income  generatin g activities , slu m locatio n tha t caus e 
inadequate transport , illiterac y that results t o ba d cultures , customs , beliefs , norms , 
values fo r exampl e polygam y and fleeting  wit h severa l partner s an d contribut e t o 
persistent Gende r inequalities which in turn contribute to spread of HIV/AIDS. 
2.4 Exten t of the Proble m 
Lemara Kat i ha s a  tota l populatio n o f fiv e hundre d an d thre e (503 ) an d amon g the m 
there wer e eight y si x (86 ) PLWHA S amountin g t o 17 % o f the tota l population . The 
Arusha prevalence rate among blood donors and voluntary counseling and testing (VCT ) 
clinics was 24%. 
2.5 Relatio n of the Problem t o the Purpose of LKWI A 
The purpos e o f L K W I A wa s t o hel p PLWHAS , orphans , widows , widower an d th e 
community a t larg e i n giving comfort , basi c needs , counseling services an d referra l t o 
health facilitie s through hom e base d car e (HBC) . I t wa s th e researcher' s vie w tha t if 
these Community Based Health Workers (CBHWS) wer e knowledgeabl e o n the causes 
of HIV/AID S infection , transmission , prevention , treatmen t o f opportunis t infections , 
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use o f Antiretroviral drug s (ART ) b y the PLWHIA S an d referra l o f patients t o health 
facilities fo r car e an d treatment th e stigm a about th e diseas e coul d b e reduce d a s they 
could wor k confidentl y an d perhap s reac h mor e PLWHAS . Moreover , if PLWHA S 
could use the A R T and be treated wit h opportunistic infections they could lead a healthy 
life whic h coul d le t the m produc e thei r basi c need s an d contribut e t o th e famil y an d 
national income . I n addition , deaths coul d b e reduced , thu s th e numbe r o f widows , 
widower and orphans reduced. 
2.6 Outcom e of the Problem i f not addressed 
• Morbidit y and Mortality due to HIV/AIDS woul d increase 
• Ther e would be more Orphans, Widows and Widowers in the community 
who requir e assistance. 
• Stigm a would increas e 
• Developmen t would increase 
• Ther e would be adverse effects o n social, economic, cultural and 
development. 
2.7 Targe t Communit y 
To arres t th e sprea d o f HIV/AIDS an d reverse th e tren d o f increase i n the numbe r of 
infected peopl e the governmen t through its 2001 HIV/AID S polic y had designed many 
strategies. Among them was to work with the community directly or through CBOS. The 
researcher aime d at dealin g with L K W I A grou p o f twenty wome n who in turn woul d 
Save PLWHAS , widows , widower , and orphans an d provide mass HIV/AID S session s 
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in th e communit y of Lemara Kati t o rais e awarenes s an d reduc e stigm a an d infection 
transmission. It was envisaged that L K W IA will be the key actors or project owners . The 
researcher ha d t o becom e a  voluntee r t o provid e expertis e i n collaboratio n with th e 
Health Management Committees at council and Regional levels (CHMT and RHMT). 
It was expected that all would yield hig h degree o f participation. 
2.8 Stak e Holders 
The projec t stak e holders included L K W IA group of twenty women whom their capacity 
was t o b e built , th e whol e communit y o f Lemar a Kat i throug h awarenes s creatio n 
sessions, PLWHA S wh o would receive services fro m L K W I A group, WI A hea d offic e 
who wer e th e car e take r o f L K W I A grou p wh o woul d collaborat e wit h th e autho r t o 
carry out the project , R H M T an d C H M T who were collaborating with the researche r i n 
implementing th e project . HIV/AID S issue s neede d multidisciplin e profession s whic h 
were withi n these two teams. SNH U an d OU T wh o supervised the researche r t o ensur e 
the projec t wa s rea l CE D project an d woul d us e th e projec t a s a  referenc e i n futur e 
trainings. 
Table16: Stakeholder s participation 
Stakeholder Participation Impact o f 
Participation 
Researcher's Plan 
WIA Head 
Office 
Involved full y i n care 
taking L K W IA and 
assisted the Researcher in 
project designing, 
implementation, 
Allowed th e 
researcher t o work 
with the CB O and the 
project succeeded as a 
result of their good 
Fully involvemen t right 
from the projec t 
designing to evaluation 
and report writing 
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Stakeholder Participation Impact o f 
Participation 
Researcher's Plan 
Monitoring and 
evaluation 
collaboration 
RHMT/CHMT Collaborated with the 
researcher in 
implementing the project 
by providin g trainers and 
in monitoring and 
evaluating the project 
Project implemented 
according to 
HIV/AIDS standard s 
as provided in the 
guidelines 
Involved fully to ensure 
quality training 
LKWIA Core participator s an d 
owners of the project. 
Therefore, fro m da y on e 
to th e las t dat e o f th e 
compilation of the project 
report the y wer e full y 
involved. 
Smooth carr y ou t o f 
the project 
Involved them from the 
CNA, Problem 
identification, 
implementation, 
Monitoring and 
evaluation 
PLWHAS Received service s from 
LKWIA group 
The researche r an d 
trainers wer e abl e t o 
follow u p practica l 
skills gaine d b y 
LKWIA 
Involved them in 
identifying areas of 
weaknesses o f their 
service providers 
through talks during 
Monitoring and 
evaluation 
Lemara Kati 
Community 
Attended awareness 
creation sessions 
Stigma reductio n i n 
the Community 
Involved them fully fro m 
project introduction 
through their leaders 
Source: CEDPA, (1994) 
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2.9 Projec t Goal in CED terms 
2.9.1 Th e Project Goal was to: -
Have L K W IA group that is capable and confident in caring PLWHAS and Lemara 
Kati community with awareness o n HIV/AIDS b y January 2007. 
2.9.2 Condition s o f the target Community a t the start of the project 
At that time their current condition was inadequate knowledge and skills in caring 
PLWHAS thus lead L K W IA members to lack confidence in the provision of services 
which in turn caused less coverage. 
2.9.3 Preferre d condition s the project promoted 
L K W I A preferred to be traine d so that they acquire proper knowledge and skills on 
HIV/AIDS an d HBC concepts and the project promoted their preference by capacity 
building through training. 
2.9.4 Goa l outline 
L K W I A wa s providing HBC to PLWHAS in Lemara Kati ward but had inadequate 
knowledge and skills. This was dangerous to them, the PLWHAS and the Community at 
large. Thus, the solution to this problem was to build L K W I A members capacity through 
training so that they become conversant on HIV/AIDS an d HBC concept s and improved 
confidence. 
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2.9.5 Ho w th e goa l was define d 
The goal was defined by L K W IA i n collaboration with WIA hea d office, R H MT an d 
C H M T whil e the CE D studen t was a facilitator as directed by CEDPA, (1994 ) that the 
targeted community should be authentically involved in designing, implementing, 
monitoring and evaluation of the project . 
2.9.6 Feasibilit y of the project 
The projec t wa s feasibl e becaus e L K W I A understoo d th e realit y o f their environment , 
reflected o n factor s whic h were importan t i n shapin g thei r environment , th e step s t o 
effect change s and aimed at improving the situation . The project wa s feasible because all 
stake holder s wer e positiv e t o empowerin g L K W I A wit h knowledg e an d skills . I n 
addition, the multisectoral policy is also positive. 
2.9.7 Projec t progress in achieving the goal 
The monitorin g an d evaluatio n showe d tha t L K W I A grou p ha d gaine d confidenc e 
dealing wit h HIV/AID S an d i n preventin g themselve s fro m infection s arisin g o n th e 
course o f service provision. In addition, their confidence ha d warranted the m t o provide 
health educatio n session s i n th e communit y an d thu s th e communit y awarenes s ha d 
raised wherea s stigm a ha d bee n reduce d an d PLWHA S ar e abl e t o liv e a  healthier lif e 
that allowed them to produce thei r basic needs and contribute t o the famil y an d national 
income. In this case the Researcher i s convinced that the goa l has been achieved fully . 
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2.10 Projec t Objectives 
To accomplis h the goa l above the followin g objectives wer e set : 
• Buil d capacit y o f 2 0 member s o f L K W I A o n wha t entail s car e takin g t o 
PLWHAS. b y December 200 6 
• Establis h socio-economic characteristics throug h stigma reduction using mass 
sensitization meetings b y December 2006. 
• Ensur e 50% of HIV/AIDS patients ' wer e referred t o health facilities for 
treatment by December 2006 . 
• Rais e voluntary counseling and testing (VCT ) acceptanc e by 20% by December 
2006. 
• Establis h treatment supporters to ensure adherence to drugs by all PLWHAS b y 
December 2006. 
2.11 Projec t Major Activities 
• Conduc t community needs assessment of L K W IA grou p by December 2005. 
• Conduc t survey to confirm Needs assessment/Problem identificatio n by 
December 2005. 
• Conduc t discussions to come up with project proble m statement by December 
2005. 
• Trai n 20 L K W IA grou p on HIV/AIDs by December 2006. 
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• Conduc t thre e communit y sensitizatio n meeting s i n Lemar a Kat i t o rais e 
awareness on HIV/AIDS by December 2006. 
• Refe r 50% of HIV/AIDS patient s fo r care and treatment of opportunistic 
infections by December 2006. 
2.12 Objectiv e Prerequisites and Necessary Resources 
The Objectives of the project required were specific for L K W IA members an d resulted 
from thei r CNA. The services which they provide to PLWHAS are significantly different 
from othe r socia l services. The prerequisite here was to ensure that the project design 
suit the particular context. To come up with the objectives the researcher ha d to conduct 
supportive conversation or focused problem-solving sessions with L K W IA and the 
community. Thus, the target group was guided to determine range of issues encountere d 
in communities during their care and treatment provision to PLWHAS. The researche r 
capitalized on their strengths, experience s an d weaknesses i n developing training 
framework an d specific interventions appropriate t o Lemara Kati context . The resource s 
included: L K W IA members, the researcher, stationery , transport, venue , trainers , 
training manuals and time. The resources whic h required monetary terms were funde d 
by the researcher. However , the RHMT , CHMT and WIA head office were very helpful 
in carrying out the implementation of that project. Furthe r more, SNHU/OU T instructor s 
provided adequate guidelines to the researcher . 
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2-13 Hos t Organization 
The organization s whic h hoste d an d acte d a s affiliate s t o facilitat e specifi c 
components o f the projec t were : LKWIA , WI A head offic e which was car e taker of 
the CBO , Arusha counci l healt h departmen t an d th e Regiona l Medica l Office r 
(RMO) wh o wa s th e oversee r o f al l Healt h Service s i n th e Region . Th e RMO 
allowed R H M T member s an d othe r Regiona l Hospita l staf f t o facilitat e session s 
during implementatio n o f this project . Th e Researche r ha d a  role o f facilitating the 
project t o ensure that it accomplished the objective s a s planned. The responsibilities 
included: CNA , Carryin g out survey , Project planning, Training manual preparation , 
Pre-testing, Solicitin g trainer s an d othe r resources , Pos t test , Monitorin g an d 
evaluation, Repor t write up an d presentation . Tabl e eight belo w shows: Wha t these 
organizations did, their participation, and the role of the Researcher . 
Table 17 : Hos t Organizations' Roles, Responsibilities and participation 
Organizati 
on 
Specific areas they 
facilitated 
What does the 
organization 
do? 
Participation Role of th e 
Researcher 
L K W I A C N A , Projec t 
designing, 
implementation, 
Monitoring and 
Evaluation 
Caring 
PLWHAs in 
Lemara Kat i 
ward, Arusha 
Municipality 
Thus, they ar e 
the direct 
beneficiaries. 
They were 
positively 
active at all 
project stages 
Facilitate the CB O i n 
Needs assessment, 
Problem identification, 
conducted the survey , 
analyzed data, pre-
tested the training 
manual, solicited 
resources, implemente d 
the project, monitored 
and evaluated and 
wrote the report . 
WIA hea d 
office 
They allowed the 
Researcher to carry 
They care tak e 
different CB O 
Positive 
involvement 
Collaborated with WI A 
to get the CB O tha t 
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Organizati 
on 
Specific areas they 
facilitated 
What does the 
organization 
do? 
Participation Role of th e 
Researcher 
out the projec t under them and 
L K W I A wer e 
among them. 
suited her intereste d 
project area . Also the 
Researcher woul d 
submit one copy of her 
final report . 
Arusha 
Council 
Health 
Department 
Identified WI A 
who i s the car e 
taker of L K W I A 
thus assisted th e 
Researcher in 
obtaining a CBO t o 
conduct her 
research 
They are the 
supervisors of 
all Health 
services in 
Arusha 
Municipality 
They were 
very positive 
and willing to 
assist th e 
Researcher 
Went to their office to 
seek permit of carrying 
out the project and 
involved them at each 
stage. Also the 
Researcher woul d 
submit one copy of her 
final report . 
Regional 
Medical 
Officer 
(RMO) 
As a  Regional 
Health services 
supervisor assisted 
the Researcher in 
allowing Trainers 
from the Regional 
Hospital to 
participate in 
training L K W I A 
group 
He i s the over 
all superviso r of 
Health services 
in the Region 
He wa s very 
positive and 
he provided a 
lot o f learning 
materials 
The Researcher had to 
seek permission to 
attend the course and 
she was providing him 
progress repor t a t each 
step from C NA t o M & 
E. Als o the Researche r 
would submit one copy 
of her final  report . 
Lemara Kat i 
Community 
They were the 
beneficiaries o f th e 
project because 
PLWHAS ar e their 
relatives/come from 
their Community 
They host 
L K W I A b y 
allowing them 
to use Lemara 
Kati ward office 
to carry out 
their meeting s 
They were 
positive and 
they attende d 
the 
sensitization 
meetings 
Ensure they were 
involved in carrying 
out the project from the 
start to the end. 
PLWHAS They were the 
beneficiaries o f th e 
services provided 
by L K W I A 
They are the 
Recipients of 
the services. 
They had 
words to say 
(Comments) 
about th e 
quality of 
services 
Involved them to 
identify areas of 
weaknesses fro m the 
services they received 
from LKWIA . 
Source: Designed by the Researcher, 2006. 
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CHAPTER III 
3.0 LITERATUR E REVIE W 
3.1 Introductio n 
This section is linking community needs assessment with literature review to account for 
what ha s bee n publishe d on a  topic by accredite d scholar s an d researchers . Th e main 
purpose i s t o conve y t o reader s knowledge  an d ide a tha t ha d bee n establishe d o n 
capacity buildin g t o peopl e volunteerin g to provid e HBC to PLWHA S basin g o n th e 
strengths and weaknesses. I n other words , the chapte r i s providing research bac k up to 
the projec t proble m or issue linkin g wit h objective s s o that discussions and argument s 
portray an d demonstrat e skill s i n qualitative research. Th e chapter i s divided int o three 
parts namely: Theoretical, empirical and policy. 
3.2 Theoretica l Literatur e Review 
This part is capturing different scholars ' theoretical thinking through systematic 
literature review. Various definitions of terms and concepts on HIV/AIDS, community 
based care and its impact on poverty alleviation strategy and community economic 
development in general, have been advocated. It is worthwhile to quote few. 
3.2.1 Definition s and Concepts 
3.2.1.1 What is HIV? 
HIV stand s fo r huma n immunodeficienc y virus. I t i s th e viru s tha t cause s AIDS . A 
member o f a group of viruses called retroviruses; HIV infect s human cells and uses the 
energy and nutrients provided by those cell s to grow and reproduce (WHO , 1980) . 
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3.2.1.2 What i s AIDS? 
AIDS stand s fo r acquire d immunodeficienc y syndrome . I t i s a  diseas e i n whic h th e 
body's immun e syste m break s dow n an d i s unabl e t o fight  of f infections , know n a s 
"opportunistic infections," and other illnesses that take advantage of a weakened immune 
system. Whe n a  person i s infecte d wit h HIV , th e viru s enters the bod y an d live s and 
multiplies primarily in the whit e blood cells (WHO, 1882) . These ar e immun e cells that 
normally protect u s from disease . Th e hallmark of HIV infectio n is the progressiv e los s 
of a  specific type o f immune cel l calle d T-helper, or CD4 , cells . As the viru s grows, it 
damages or kills them and other cells . It also weakens the immune system and leaves the 
person vulnerabl e t o variou s opportunisti c infection s an d othe r illnesse s rangin g fro m 
pneumonia to cancer . A  person ca n receive a  clinical diagnosi s o f AIDS, a s defined by 
the U.S . centers fo r diseas e contro l an d preventio n (CDC) , i f h e o r sh e ha s teste d 
positive for HIV an d meets one or both of theses conditions: 
• Th e presence o f one or more AIDS-related infections or illnesses; 
• A  CD4 count that has reached o r fallen belo w 200 cells per cubic millimeter of 
blood. Als o calle d the T-cel l count , the CD 4 count ranges from 450 to 120 0 in 
healthy individuals (McFarlane, 2004). 
3.2.2 Ho w quic k do people get infected with HIV and subsequently develop 
AIDS? 
In some people, the T- cell decline and opportunistic infections that signal AIDS develop 
soon afte r infectio n with HIV . Bu t most peopl e d o no t develo p symptom s fo r 1 0 to 1 2 
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years, an d a  fe w remain symptom-free fo r muc h longer . As with mos t diseases , earl y 
medical care can help prolong a person's lif e (WHO , 2004). 
3.2.3 Ho w is HIV transmitted? 
A perso n who has HI V carrie s the virus in certain body fluids,  includin g blood , semen , 
vaginal secretions , an d breas t milk . Th e viru s ca n b e transmitte d onl y i f such HIV -
infected fluids  ente r th e bloodstrea m o f another person . Thi s kin d o f direct entr y ca n 
occur (1) through the lining s of the vagina, rectum, mouth, and the opening at the tip of 
the penis; (2) through intravenous injection with a  syringe; or (3) through a break in the 
skin, such as a cut or sore. Usually, this is how HIV i s transmitted: 
• Unprotecte d sexual intercourse (either vaginal o r anal ) with someone wh o 
has HIV: 
Women are a t greater ris k of HIV infectio n through vaginal sex than men, although the 
virus ca n als o b e transmitte d fro m wome n to men . Ana l se x (whethe r male-mal e o r 
male-female) poses a  high risk mainly to the receptive partner, becaus e th e linin g of the 
anus an d rectu m i s extremel y thi n an d i s fille d wit h smal l bloo d vessel s tha t ca n b e 
easily injured during intercourse. 
• Unprotecte d oral sex with someone who ha s HIV : There are far fewer cases of 
HIV transmission attributed to oral sex than to either vaginal or anal intercourse, 
but oral-genita l contact pose s a  clea r ris k o f HI V infection , particularl y when 
ejaculation occurs in the mouth. This risk goes up when either partner has cuts or 
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sores, such as those caused by sexually transmitted infections (STI), recent tooth-
brushing, or canker sores, which can allow the virus to enter the bloodstream. 
• Sharin g needle s or syringes with someone who i s HI V infected: Laboratory 
studies sho w tha t infectiou s HI V can surviv e i n used syringe s fo r a  mont h o r 
more. That's why people wh o inject drug s shoul d never reuse or share syringes, 
water, o r drug preparation equipment . Thi s include s needles o r syringes used to 
inject illega l drug s suc h a s heroin , as wel l a s steroids . Othe r type s o f needles , 
such as those used for body piercing and tattoos, ca n also carry HIV. 
• Infectio n durin g pregnancy : childbirth , o r breast-feedin g (mother-to-infan t 
transmission). An y woman who i s pregnan t o r considerin g becoming pregnan t 
and think s sh e ma y hav e bee n expose d t o HIV-eve n i f the exposur e occurre d 
years ago-shoul d see k testin g an d counseling . I n th e U.S. , mother-to-infan t 
transmission has droppe d to just a  few cases each year because pregnan t wome n 
are routinel y tested fo r HIV . Thos e wh o test positiv e can ge t drug s t o preven t 
HIV fro m bein g passed o n t o a  fetu s o r infant , an d the y ar e counsele d no t t o 
breast-feed. 
3.2.3 Way s in which HIV cannot be transmitted 
HIV i s not an easy virus to pass from on e person to another. I t is not transmitted through 
food o r air (for instance, by coughing or sneezing). There has never been a case where a 
person wa s infecte d b y a  househol d member , relative , co-worker , o r frien d throug h 
casual o r everyda y contac t suc h a s sharin g eatin g utensil s o r bathroo m facilities , o r 
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through hugging or kissing. (Mos t scientists agree that while HIV transmission through 
deep or prolonged "French " kissing ma y b e possible , i t woul d b e extremel y unlikely. ) 
Here in the U.S. , screenin g the bloo d supply for HIV ha s virtually eliminated the ris k of 
infection throug h bloo d transfusion s (an d on e canno t ge t HI V from givin g bloo d a t a 
blood bank o r other establishe d blood collectio n center) . Sweat , tears, vomit, feces, and 
urine do contain HIV, but have not been reported to transmit the disease (apar t from two 
cases involving transmission from feca l matter via cut skin). Mosquitoes, fleas, and other 
insects do not transmit HIV (MOH , 2002). 
3.2.4 Reductio n of risks of becoming infected with HIV through sexual contacts 
The World Health Organization, (2003) advice that "If you are sexually active, protect 
yourself against HI V by practicing safer sex" Whenever you have sex, use a condom or 
"dental dam" (a square o f latex recommended for use during oral-genital and oral-anal 
sex). When used properly and consistently, condoms are extremely effective. But; one 
should remember to: 
• Us e only latex condoms during sexual intercourse or dental dams for oral sex. 
Lambskin products provide little protection against HIV . 
• Us e only water-based lubricants . Latex condoms are virtually useless when 
combined with oil - or petroleum-based lubricant s such as Vaseline or hand 
lotion. (People with latex allergies can use polyethylene condoms with oil-based 
lubricants). 
• Us e protection each and every time you have sex. 
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• I f necessary , consul t a  nurse , doctor , o r healt h educato r fo r guidanc e o n th e 
proper use of latex barriers. 
3.2.5 Othe r ways of avoiding HIV through se x 
The mal e condo m i s th e onl y widel y availabl e barrie r agains t sexua l transmissio n of 
HIV. Female condoms are fairl y unpopula r in the U.S . and stil l relatively expensive, but 
they are gainin g acceptance i n some developing countries. Efforts are also under way to 
develop topica l creams o r gel s calle d "microbicides, " which coul d b e applie d prior to 
sexual intercourse to kil l HI V and prevent othe r STI s that facilitate HIV infection. 
3.2.6 Linkag e between HIV and other sexually transmitted infections 
Having a  sexuall y transmitte d infectio n (STI ) ca n increas e ris k o f acquirin g an d 
transmitting HIV . Thi s is true whether on e has ope n sores or breaks i n the ski n (as wit h 
syphilis, herpes , an d chancroid ) o r no t (a s wit h chlamydi a and gonorrhea ) a s cite d by 
WHO, (1998) . Wher e ther e ar e break s i n th e skin , HI V ca n ente r an d exi t th e 
bloodstream mor e easily . But even when there are no breaks i n the skin , STIs can cause 
biological changes , suc h a s swellin g o f tissue tha t ma y mak e HI V transmission mor e 
likely. Studie s show that HIV-positive individuals who are infected with another ST I are 
three to fiv e time s mor e likel y t o contrac t o r transmit th e viru s through sexua l contac t 
(WHO, 1998) . 
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3.2.8 Ho w can one avoid acquiring HI V from a contaminated syringe? 
If a person is injecting drugs of any type, including steroids, should not share syringes or 
other injectio n equipment wit h anyon e else . (Disinfectin g previousl y used needle s an d 
syringes with bleach can reduce the risk of HIV transmission) . If some one is planning to 
have an y par t o f the bod y pierced or to ge t a  tattoo, shoul d be sur e t o se e a  qualifie d 
professional who uses sterile equipment. 
3.2.9 HIV/AID S infection world wide 
The Join t Unite d Nation s Programm e o n HIV/AID S (UNAIDS , 2006 ) estimate s tha t 
there are no w 40 million peopl e livin g wit h HI V o r AIDS worldwide . Mos t o f them do 
not kno w that the y carr y HI V and ma y b e spreadin g th e viru s to others . I n the U.S., 
approximately on e millio n peopl e hav e HI V or AIDS , an d 40,00 0 American s become 
newly infected with HIV each year. According to the CDC , (2002) i t is estimated that a 
Quarter of all people with HIV in the U.S . do not know they are carrying the virus. Since 
the beginning of the epidemic , AIDS has kille d more than 25 million people worldwide, 
including more than 500,000 Americans. AIDS ha s replaced malaria and tuberculosis as 
the world' s deadliest infectiou s disease amon g adult s an d is the fourt h leading cause of 
death worldwide. Fifteen million children have been orphaned by the epidemic. 
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3.2.10 Populatio n groups which are most vulnerable 
Women are at least twice more likel y to contrac t HI V through vagina l sex with infected 
males tha n vic e versa . Thi s biologica l vulnerability is worsened b y social and cultura l 
factors tha t ofte n undermin e women' s abilit y to avoid sex with partners who are HIV -
infected o r to insis t o n condom use . In the U.S., the proportion o f HIV/AIDS case s 
among wome n mor e tha n triple d fro m 8  percent i n 198 5 t o 27 % i n 2004. Africa n 
American an d Hispanic women , wh o represen t les s tha n one-quarte r o f U.S. women , 
account fo r 80% of new HIV infection s amon g American women each year . 
3.2.11 Treatment s for HIV/AIDS 
For many years , there were n o effective treatment s for AIDS. Today , a number o f drugs 
are availabl e to treat HIV infection an d AIDS . Som e o f these are designed t o treat the 
opportunistic infection s an d illnesses tha t affec t peopl e wit h HIV/AIDS . I n addition, 
several type s of drugs seek to prevent HI V itself from reproducin g an d destroyin g the 
body's immune system : 
• Revers e transcriptase inhibitors attack an HIV enzym e calle d reverse 
transcriptase. The y include abacavir, delavirdine , didanosine (ddl) , efavirenz , 
emtricitabine (FTC) , lamivudine (3TC), nevirapine, stavudine (d4T) , tenofovir, 
zalcitabine (ddC), and zidovudine (AZT) ; 
• Proteas e inhibitor s attac k th e HIV enzyme proteas e an d include amprenavir , 
atazanavir, fosamprenavir , indinavir , lopinavir, nelfinavir, ritonavir , saquinavir , 
tipranavir, and darunavir . 
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• Fusio n inhibitors stop virus from entering cells . To date, only one fusion 
inhibitor, enfuvirtide, has been approved by the Food and Drug Administration. 
3.2.12 Dru g adherence 
Many HI V patients tak e thes e drugs i n combination-a regimen known as highly active 
antiretroviral therapy (HAART) . Whe n taken as directed, anti-HIV treatment can reduce 
the amoun t o f HIV i n the bloodstream t o very lo w levels and sometimes enable s the 
body's immun e cell s to rebound t o normal levels . Several  drug s ca n be taken to help 
prevent a  number o f opportunistic infections including Pneumocystis carini i pneumonia , 
toxoplasmosis, Cryptococcu s an d cytomegaloviru s infection . Onc e opportunisti c 
infections occur , the same drugs can be used at higher doses to treat these infections, and 
chemotherapy drug s are available to treat the cancers that commonly occur in AIDS . 
3.2.13 Researc h 
Researchers ar e continuing to develop new drug s tha t act at critical step s in the virus' s 
life cycle . Efforts are under way to identify new targets for anti-HIV medications and to 
discover way s o f restoring the ability o f damaged immun e system s t o defend agains t 
HIV an d the man y illnesse s tha t affec t peopl e wit h HIV . Ultimately, advances i n 
rebuilding the immune system s o f HIV patient s wil l benefi t peopl e wit h a  number of 
serious illnesses , including cancer, Alzheimer' s disease, multipl e sclerosis, and immune 
deficiencies associated with aging and premature birth . 
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3.2.14 I s there cure for AIDS? 
There is still no cure for AIDS. An d whil e new drugs are helping some people who have 
HIV liv e longer, healthier lives, there are many problems associated with them: 
• Anti-HI V drug s ar e highl y toxi c and ca n caus e seriou s sid e effects , includin g 
heart damage , kidne y failure , an d osteoporosis . Man y (perhap s eve n most ) 
patients canno t tolerat e long-ter m treatmen t wit h highl y activ e antiretrovira l 
therapy (HAART) . 
• HI V mutate s quickly. Even among those wh o do wel l o n H A A R T, roughl y half 
of patient s experienc e treatment failure within a  year o r two, often becaus e th e 
virus develops resistance t o existing drugs. In fact, a s many as 1 0 to 20 percen t 
of newl y infecte d American s are acquirin g vira l strain s tha t ma y alread y b e 
resistant to current drugs . 
• Becaus e treatmen t regimen s ar e unpleasan t an d complex , many patient s mis s 
doses o f their medication. Failure to take anti-HI V drugs on schedule and in the 
prescribed dosag e encourage s th e developmen t o f ne w drug-resistan t vira l 
strains. 
• Eve n when patients respon d wel l to treatment, H A A RT doe s not eradicate HIV . 
The viru s continue s t o replicat e a t lo w level s an d ofte n remain s hidde n i n 
"reservoirs" in the body, such as in the lymph nodes and brain. 
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In th e U.S., th e number o f AIDS-related death s has decreased dramaticall y because of 
widely available , poten t treatments . Bu t more tha n 9 5 percen t o f all people wit h 
HIV/AIDS liv e in the developing world, and many have little or no access to treatment. 
3.2.15 I s there a vaccine to prevent HIV infection? 
Despite continued intensive research, expert s believ e it will b e at least a  decade befor e 
we hav e a  safe, effective , an d affordable AID S vaccine . And even afte r a  vaccine is 
developed, it will tak e many years before th e million s of people at risk of HIV infectio n 
worldwide ca n be immunized . Unti l then , othe r HI V prevention methods , suc h as 
practicing safer sex and using sterile syringes, will remain critical. 
3.2.16 Ca n one tel l whether someone has HIV/AIDS? 
You canno t tel l by looking at someone whethe r he or she is infected wit h HI V or has 
AIDS. An infected person can appear completel y healthy. But anyone infected with HI V 
can infec t other people, even i f they have no symptoms. 
3.2.17 Ho w can one know of being infected? 
Immediately afte r infection , som e peopl e ma y develo p mild , temporar y flu-like 
symptoms or persistently swolle n glands . Even i f somebody loo k an d feel healthy, may 
be infected . The only way to know of ones HI V status for sure i s to be tested fo r HI V 
antibodies-proteins th e body produce s i n an effort t o fight of f infection. This usually 
requires a blood sample . If a person's bloo d has HI V antibodies , that means the person is 
infected. 
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3.2.18 Shoul d one be tested? 
If a  person think s o f being expose d t o HIV, the person shoul d get tested a s soon as 
possible. This is so because: 
• Eve n in the early stages of infection, som e one can take concrete step s to protect 
individual long-term health. Regular check-ups with a doctor who has experience 
with HIV/AID S wil l enabl e th e infected person (and entire famil y member s or 
loved ones ) t o make the best decision s about whethe r an d when to begin anti-
HIV treatment, without waiting until they get sick. 
• Takin g an active approach to managing HIV ma y give a person many more years 
of healthy life than would otherwise have. 
• I f one i s HIV positive , will b e able to take the precautions necessar y t o protect 
others fro m becoming infected. 
• I f a  woma n i s HI V positive an d pregnant, ca n take medication s an d othe r 
precautions to significantly reduc e the risk of infecting the infant, includin g not 
breast-feeding. 
3.2.19 Ho w can some one get tested? 
Most peopl e are tested by private physicians, at local healt h department facilities , o r in 
hospitals. In addition, many states offer anonymou s HI V testing . It is important to seek 
testing at a place which als o provides counseling about HI V an d AIDS. Counselor s can 
answer question s abou t high-ris k behavior and suggest way s some one can protect one s 
self and others i n the future. The y can also help that person to understand the meaning of 
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the test results and refer the infected person to local AIDS-related resources. Though less 
readily available, there is also a viral load test that can reveal the presence o f HIV i n the 
blood within three to five  days of initial exposure , as wel l a s highly accurate saliv a tests 
that ar e nearl y equivalen t t o bloo d test s i n determining HIV antibody status . I n som e 
clinics a  person ca n ge t a  test calle d Ora l Quic k tha t give s a  preliminary result i n 20 
minutes. Yo u can als o purchas e a  ki t tha t allow s som e on e t o collec t the suspecte d 
person's bloo d sample , send i t to a lab for testing, and receive the result s anonymously. 
Only th e Hom e Access brand ki t is approved by the Foo d an d Dru g Administration . I t 
can be foun d a t mos t drugstores . Kee p in mind tha t while mos t bloo d tests are abl e t o 
detect HI V infectio n within four weeks of initial exposure, i t can sometimes take as long 
as three to six months fo r HIV antibodie s to reach detectable levels . The CDC currently 
recommends testin g si x month s afte r th e las t possibl e exposur e t o HIV . Thi s par t o f 
literature revie w has trie d to giv e an overview on HIV/AID s definitio n an d concep t in 
general so as to pave way to the essence o f community based care to PLWHAs . 
3.2.20 Communit y base d care (CBC) to PLWHA S 
The communit y i s th e ke y facto r i n curbin g th e HIV/AID s epidemi c a s argue d b y 
(Blinkhoff, 2001) . Th e communit y should be full y informe d abou t HIV/AID s an d th e 
real life challenges in its prevention and care for PLWHAs i n their localities (TACAIDS , 
2001). Fo r CB C to b e successfu l ther e i s a  nee d t o trai n Hom e Base d Car e (HBC) 
helpers wh o ca n voluntee r fro m withi n th e communit y (WHO , 2001) . Th e HB C is a 
solution to most Sub Saharan African countrie s that ar e severely faced with the problem 
of limite d resource s t o provid e a basic leve l car e an d suppor t t o ever y one affecte d b y 
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the dua l epidemic of HIV/AIDs. Blinkhoff , (2001 ) explains that, this is one of the mos t 
daunting challenge s facin g governments ' troug h ou t Su b Sahara n Africa . Th e strateg y 
according to Uys and Cameron, (2005) doe s not confine simply to care and treatment of 
the sic k but , i t i s a  mor e comprehensiv e approac h tha t addres s th e need s o f th e 
PLWHAs, thei r familie s an d th e communit y a t larg e through ; counseling , moral and 
material support that plays major role in stigm a reduction against PLWHAs . However, 
(Cohen, 1992:16 ; Seghal, 1999:6) argues that, HBC ha d generally achieved only limite d 
coverage an d ofte n relativel y expensiv e t o operate . Besides , HB C som e scholar s 
(Bonnel, 2000 , Blinkhoff , 2001 , Cohen , 1992:16 ; Seghal , 1999: 6 )  argu e that , i f the 
HBC progra m i s carrie d ou t b y volunteer s wh o understan d th e problem s cause d b y 
HIV/AIDs, com e fro m withi n the communit y and they ha d encountered suc h problems 
in thei r ow n familie s an d thei r neighbor s an d friend s i n thei r ever y da y live s the y 
become very effective. 
Uys an d Cameron, (2005) wrote a textbook aimed at nurses famil y and friends of a 
persons with AIDS. The book shows the importance of people working with and in 
the home s o f people wit h HIV/AID S t o be knowledgeable with HIV/AID s issue s 
in general. Such issues include: 
• Mode l for home-based care (HBC ) 
• Implementin g integrated community-based home care 
• Trainin g community caregivers for a home-based car e program 
• Counselin g in the context of HIV/AIDS 
• Runnin g support groups for people with HIV/AID S 
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• Dealin g with the symptom s o f AIDS 
• Doin g a home visi t 
• Infectio n prevention and control aspects in home-based healt h care 
• Dealin g with poverty 
• Plannin g for orphans and HIV/AIDS affected . 
It is from this basis that L K W IA capacit y building project based , sinc e they come from 
within the Lemara Kati community and they volunteered willfully . 
3.2.21 HIV/AID S linkage with poverty alleviation and Community Economic 
Development 
Bonnel, (2000) i n his article General Macroeconomic affects ha s argue d that , the 
extraordinary impac t of HIV/AIDS o n development i s attributable t o its ability to 
undermine thre e mai n determinant s o f economi c growth , namel y physical , 
human and social capital. H e continues b y saying, current estimate s suggest that 
HIV/AIDS ha s reduce d th e rat e of growth o f Africa's pe r capit a income  b y 0. 7 
percentage points a  year and that for those African countrie s affecte d b y malaria, 
growth was furthe r lowere d by 0.3 percentage points pe r year . H e clarifies that, 
not onl y i s HIV/AID S havin g a  detrimenta l effec t o n th e growt h o f Africa n 
economies bu t also it is reversing the modes t gain s made in recent times. He says 
the effect s o n growt h a t th e macro-economi c leve l ar e gradua l an d draw n ou t 
over time, partly due to the lon g incubation period of the virus . Broadly speaking 
he say s that , poverty, incom e inequality , labor migration, gender inequality, low 
levels o f education, an d a  range of context-specific socio-cultura l variables an d 
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initial healt h condition s facilitat e th e sprea d o f HIV/AID S an d ar e associate d 
with highe r prevalence rate s whic h nee d t o b e combate d b y al l the people . He 
further argue s tha t th e educatio n i s ye t t o reac h th e majorit y thu s mixe d 
techniques b e use d t o ensur e massiv e education , whic h coul d improv e th e 
situation. HIV/AID S affect s al l sector s o f th e econom y (Ainswort h &  Over , 
1994) and the cost s that are incurred as a  consequence o f the diseas e ar e not just 
financial i n nature bu t fundamentall y socia l an d psychologica l (Cohen, 1992;) . 
There i s no conceivable way of measuring al l these costs; however it is possible 
to explore the ways in which the disease affect s differen t economi c sectors. In all 
sectors HI V increase s th e rate s o f absenteeism , reduce s productivity , an d 
imposes additiona l cost s i n trainin g an d hirin g ne w recruit s an d increase s 
spending on health care, retirement an d death benefit s (Bollinge r e t al , 1999 and 
UNAIDS, 2000) . HIV/AIDS als o has a n impact on human capita l accumulation. 
As previously noted HIV/AIDS affect s th e most economically active age-groups , 
thereby reducin g bot h th e quantit y an d qualit y o f availabl e labo r (Cohen , 
(1992): 16; Seghal, (1999):6). Entire generations o f teachers, healt h workers, civil 
servants an d othe r skille d an d professiona l peopl e ar e bein g lost . Shorte r lif e 
expectancies ar e raising the cost s of schooling and training, thereby reducing the 
short-term return s (AMREF , 2003 ) sinc e a  significant amount o f human capital 
accumulation takes place within the household, the death o r sickness of a parent , 
particularly a  mother , ca n hav e a  disruptiv e impac t o n th e inter-generationa l 
transmission of knowledge. Moreover, children may be forced to leave school to 
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help replace los t incom e o r production cause d b y the los s o f a parent, as famil y 
finances com e under increasin g strain. Thus the human capita l of African nation s 
is being eroded an d incentive s t o inves t i n the educatio n trainin g of replacemen t 
labor are being reduced (Bonnel , 2000, Annex 5: 4). 
3.3 Empirica l Literature 
L K W I A capacit y building project wa s a CED project that was couched in CE D 
practice, tradition and informed with similar work successfully carried out by 
others else where. I t is followed practical steps emphasized by CEDPA, (1994 ) 
training manual volume II that is an experienced organization in project desig n 
for program managers. The projects discusse d in this manual were aimed at 
empowering community through capacity building to be ful l partners in 
development, mak e them innovative and capable o f identifying thei r needs and 
problems. In the course o f designing this project th e researcher ventured on 
several similar projects whic h were successfu l an d others which were not a s 
follows: 
3.3.1 Maharashtr a HB C for HIV/AIDS Patient care 
Dutta, (2005) conducted a  capacity building project o n HIV/AIDs a t Mumbai in a 
suburb known as Maharashtra that dealt with standardizing Home-Based Care for 
HIV/AIDS patients . Maharashtr a i s high-ris k stat e caugh t i n th e dragne t o f 
HIV/AIDs virus . I t too k th e lea d i n standardizing Home-Base d patient car e fo r 
HIV/AIDs patients . Withi n a  fe w months , th e Mumba i Distric t AID s Contro l 
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Society (MDACS ) release d protocol s to be followe d b y Home-based HIV/AID s 
patients, familie s and caregivers , which include d Doctors, Nurses, Para-medical 
staff, Counselor s an d Lab-technicians . A pane l o f 1 4 doctor s wa s traine d an d 
became traine r o f trainer s wh o i n tur n traine d 4 0 caregiver s eac h tim e (Gill , 
2005). Th e outcom e wa s 125,00 0 traine d caregiver s i n Maharashtr a an d 
awareness creatio n reached a  total o f 300, 000 populations. Thi s projec t show s 
that th e projec t wa s successfu l i n capacit y building , increasin g coverag e o n 
HIV/AIDs knowledg e and reducing infections. 
3.3.2 HB C Projec t for HIV/AIDS in Rwanda 
Chandler, Decker , and Nziyige , (2004 ) wh o wer e Partner s fo r Healt h Refor m 
plus worked on HBC project for HIV/AIDs i n Rwanda. The project was based on 
a compariso n of facility- an d Community-based programs offerin g care i n early 
2004. The y cam e u p wit h finding s tha t HB C for HIV/AID S i s increasingly 
viewed as a more accessible and affordable alternativ e to inpatient care, both for 
patients wh o ar e unabl e t o trave l t o o r pa y fo r inpatien t car e a s wel l a s fo r 
governments tha t mus t fun d inpatien t facilities . Moreover , they foun d ou t tha t 
HBC als o offers a  holistic approac h includin g psychosocia l support, no t onl y to 
people livin g wit h HIV/AIDS , but to entire households and community provided 
that th e caregiver s hav e adequat e capacity . Moreover , th e stud y foun d tha t 
facility-based car e ha d highe r estimate d cost s pe r clien t than community-base d 
care, with monthly costs per client ranging from approximatel y $31.20 to $36.0 1 
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per month , whil e the cos t o f CB C range d fro m $  12.7 5 t o $  24.5 3 pe r month . 
HBC i s cost effective fo r many households that are faced by poverty. 
3.3.3 HB C in Zimbabwe 
UNAIDS, (2005 ) conducte d a  stud y o n HB C i n Zimbabwe, and foun d ou t that 
the numbe r o f new infection s wa s actuall y fallin g dow n where CB O members 
were taugh t ho w t o preven t th e diseas e transmissio n an d HB C provision 
techniques throug h forma l trainin g an d issuanc e o f learnin g materials . Th e 
training ha d a  heading o f "Yo u kno w the risk s -  but d o yo u know what AID S 
actually is?" 
3.3.4 HB C to PLWHAs in Dipaleseng area in Mpumalang a 
Dr. Teusink , (2005) fro m SI M HOP E focuse s o n programs whic h offe r service s 
to PLWHA s i n their ow n homes. Th e emphasi s i s o n medica l and socia l care . 
HBC conduc t outreac h activities , whic h ar e offere d t o a  monthl y averag e o f 
6,000 people from the greater Dipaleseng area in Mpumalanga Province Malawi, 
as wel l a s communitie s on the border s o f the Gauten g and Free State Provinces. 
Dipaleseng residents hav e bee n trained to be field  worker s for the HB C Project . 
The field  worker s ar e i n dail y contac t wit h familie s affecte d an d infecte d b y 
HIV/AIDs. They offer basi c medical care, including wound dressings, bed baths, 
bed turnin g an d trainin g o f th e patient' s famil y i n these tasks . The y develo p 
strong relationship s wit h th e patient s an d thei r families , give guidance, support , 
and provid e a  'listenin g ear' . Whe n no t callin g o n specifi c patients , th e field 
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workers go from hous e t o house t o offer th e service s of the Program . They also 
document informatio n abou t eac h household , suc h a s th e numbe r o f famil y 
members, wh o i s employed , how man y childre n live there , level s o f wellness 
amongst famil y members , an d so on. This crucia l informatio n helps the staf f of 
the HB C an d Community Outreach Program prepare fo r future need s within th e 
area. The doctor and socia l worker make weekly visits, and are also called upon 
to d o so by the field  staf f when this i s needed. Th e doctor administers car e an d 
medication fre e o f charge , and/o r th e socia l worke r provide s counselin g an d 
social assistance . Thi s projec t ha s bee n ver y effectiv e i n HIV/AID s car e an d 
treatment and also as awareness creator . 
3.3.5. HIV/AID S in Krobo Distric t 
Mensah, (1994 ) conducte d a  stud y fro m 198 7 to Januar y 198 8 wit h a  team o f 
medical personne l fro m th e Korle-B u teachin g hospital . Th e stud y wa s a n 
epidemiological study in the Krobo district to study the efficiency an d potency of 
a Korea n an d Zairea n herba l preparation . Finding s showed that : mor e peopl e 
with HIV/AID S remaine d undetecte d i n thei r home s tha n th e numbe r wh o 
reported i n th e hospitals ; th e diseas e wa s recognize d a s on e fo r thos e wh o 
traveled outsid e th e country . Som e relate d HI V infection t o evi l spirits ; an d 
certain hospital s wer e afrai d o f being labeled  as havin g AIDS patient s i n their 
hospitals. Community , churc h an d NG O involvemen t i n case-identification , 
mobilization, education, treatment and support was stressed. St . Martin's clinic at 
Agomanya took in many of the HIV/AID S sufferer s i n the area . The clinic tried 
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to involv e th e communit y in the educatio n an d suppor t o f sufferers, t o provide 
home-based nursin g care , counselin g services , socia l an d pastora l suppor t an d 
provide income-generatin g activitie s for young people i n the area . Th e services 
provided were: outpatient care ; home care ; pastoral care and social services . The 
program was evaluated to judge whether the needs of the community and patients 
were me t b y the service s provided and to dra w lessons fo r the future . Betwee n 
1988 an d 1991 , ther e wa s a n increas e i n th e numbe r o f peopl e livin g wit h 
HIV/AIDS an d receivin g Home-Based Care. Som e recommendation s wer e pu t 
forward, including : th e importanc e o f politica l involvemen t t o suppor t i n th e 
areas of personnel, financ e an d materia l from th e national , regional and district 
levels; employmen t opportunitie s fo r youn g peopl e i n rura l areas ; an d 
educational programs o n HIV/AID S i n existing activities. It was als o suggeste d 
that churches an d Christian families should play a leading role in promoting sex 
education an d mora l values. Thi s projec t wa s no t successfu l becaus e i t did not 
involve stakeholders during project designing. 
3.3.6. HIV/AIDS , HBC an d Counseling Project 
Sagnia, (1999) was one o f the man y dedicated staf f who worked with world wide 
Evangelization fo r Chris t Internationa l o n the Catholi c Relie f Services ' supported 
HIV/AIDS, HB C and Counselin g Project. Thi s projec t ha d traine d Pee r Health 
Educators i n orde r t o trai n PLWHA S i n Brikam a i n Gambia . The y helpe d 
individuals an d loca l communitie s provid e assistanc e t o PLWHA S an d t o 
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Gambian communitie s tha t ha d bee n affecte d b y th e AID S pandemic . Thei r 
support include d fre e voluntar y counselin g an d testin g services , trainin g o f 
community leaders , sensitizatio n o f communitie s abou t HIV/AIDS , provisio n of 
support an d car e fo r PLWHA S an d othe r chroni c illnesses . Wit h suppor t fro m 
Catholic relief services, Worl d wide Evangelization for Christ was able to : 
• Traine d 30 community leaders and 60 other key players a t the communit y 
level. 
• Traine d traditional communicators involve d in sensitizing communities on 
HIV/AIDS an d on how to respond to people who are infected o r affected b y 
the illness. 
• Traine d mal e an d femal e pee r healt h educator s i n th e villages . The y ar e 
taught how to offe r counselin g an d othe r preventive services . Som e o f these 
young people als o provide support t o chronically i ll patients at home . 
• Registere d ove r 200 chronically i ll patients since the beginning of the project , 
all o f which have received a  continuu m o f care fro m th e communit y t o th e 
hospital level . This project wa s effective i n reducing the stron g stigmatizatio n 
of HIV/AIDS i n Gambia and it increased privacy to clients. 
3.3.7. HIV/AID S home-based care and counseling in Ibis Namibia 
Amatheus an d Naris , (2003 ) worke d a t Ibis ' Regiona l Offic e an d Centra l 
Support Offic e i n Windhoek , Namibia. They complete d si x week s o f intensiv e 
training o n HIV/AID S Home-Base d Car e an d Counseling . Ibis ' Namibi a ha s 
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taken an inside out approach to HIV/AID S trainin g and mainstreaming, offering 
a continuu m of learning and opportunities for reflection and action, starting with 
each individua l i n the organizatio n as a  potentia l chang e agen t du e t o th e high 
prevalence rate of HIV/AIDS o f 22.5% in the adul t population of ages between 
15 and 49. Amatheus and Naris became traine r o f trainers an d Counselor s who 
now run  training courses wit h the suppor t o f Ibis' Regiona l HIV/AID S Program . 
Ibis' i s now proud to have a  supportive and motivated team who can assist othe r 
colleagues t o understan d tha t bein g HI V positive i s no t a  deat h sentenc e an y 
more. I n addition PLWHAS hav e bee n abl e to continu e wit h thei r work within 
their familie s an d communities . HIV/AID S educatio n ha s bee n transmitte d 
among colleagues whereby families now are abl e to suppor t eac h other to break 
down stigm a an d discriminatio n and encourag e eac h othe r t o tes t an d liv e 
positively. HIV/AIDS i n Songwe Division in Mbeya Rural District . 
The Distric t Medica l Office r (DMO ) Mbey a Rura l Distric t i n Mbeya Regio n had 
similar projec t i n Songw e divisio n i n 2001 wher e 50 9 communit y members, 2 3 
commercial se x worker s (CSW ) an d 16 0 schoo l pupil s participated  i n th e 
workshop (DMO , 2001) . Th e projec t aime d a t increasin g knowledge, skill s an d 
practices to curtail the rate of HIV/AIDS infection s in the project area . Evaluatio n 
was conducte d i n 2003 an d result s reveale d that the projec t wa s no t effectiv e in 
reducing infections because th e project was designed by Health workers after the y 
learnt tha t HIV/AID S knowledg e and skill s wa s extremel y low (AMREF, 2003) . 
They did not conduct any needs assessment to design educational programme. 
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3.4. Polic y Review 
3.4.1 Polic y described 
A polic y is a standing plan which specifies the organizations or countries general 
response t o know n problem s o r designe d situation . A  healt h polic y take s 
cognizance o f thre e basi c elements : th e context , th e conten t an d th e proces s 
(Green, 2004). 
The context according to Green, (2004) is concerned with the community that the 
policy targets . Communit y contex t therefor e consider s th e socia l political , 
economic an d environmenta l factor s whic h defin e th e communit y durin g th e 
specific time period and also considers policy implications. 
The policy content accordin g to Green, (2004) is the substance tha t makes up the 
policy. I t i s th e relevanc e o f th e polic y conten t i n th e define d contex t tha t 
determines the relevance and applicability of the policy . 
The proces s i s concerne d wit h th e formulatio n o f policy . Th e proces s i s 
influenced b y suitabilit y o f th e polic y formulatio n wit h respec t t o thei r 
knowledge, attitud e an d practice . Th e proces s i s als o concerne d wit h 
determination o f context , th e conten t an d th e acceptanc e an d adoptio n o f th e 
policy. Consultation s wit h thos e t o b e affecte d b y th e polic y befor e it s 
formulation are an essential step in the process. Other steps in the process include 
communication, advocacy , translation , resourc e mobilization , mobilization , 
monitoring an d evaluatio n (Green , 2004) . Th e need s assessmen t exercis e too k 
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the abov e factor s int o consideratio n wit h respec t t o globa l agreement s tha t 
HIV/AIDS i s a  disaste r t o b e fough t b y al l nation s i n th e worl d (UNIAIDS , 
2003). 
3.4.2 HIV/AID S Policies at International level: 
The globa l fight  agains t HIV/AID S i s a  renewe d effor t t o membe r countries ' 
commitment t o turning the tid e agains t th e deadl y disease. Severa l strategies are 
laid dow n in the conten t o f world wid e policy . Moreover , working with global 
partners, i s emphasize d t o b e a  bette r wa y t o overcom e HIV/AID S throug h 
compassion, commitment, and decisive action (UNIAIDS, 2001) . The awareness 
meeting of member state s conducted i n Copenhagen in 1995 resulted int o policy 
resolutions o n HIV/AID S (UNIAIDS , 2000) . Als o th e Cair o an d Beijin g 
conferences highlighte d more issue s t o th e exten t o f dramatizing them an d all 
countries agree d o n battlin g HIV/AID S wit h emphasi s o n raisin g awareness , 
stigma reduction , voluntar y counselin g an d testin g (VCT) , hom e base d car e 
(HBC) o f the sick , improved nutrition and care an d treatment (CTC) o f the sick. 
The global policy furthe r urg e multisectorism , integration, working closely with 
NGOs an d strengthenin g o f Healt h Managemen t Informatio n Syste m (HMIS) . 
However, lates t estimate s on HIV/AID S infections , clearly demonstrate that th e 
world stil l ha s a  major an d deadly epidemic on its hands, on e that demands an d 
deserves urgen t attentio n an d action . In addition , th e Unite d Nation s (UN ) is 
committed on the disease throug h its Millennium developmen t goal s where there 
are se t goals , objective s an d measurabl e target s t o b e achieve d b y 201 5 b y all 
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nations. Als o th e U N Millennium goal s la y ou t a  comprehensiv e strateg y fo r 
combating globa l poverty, hunge r an d diseas e (UNIAIDS , 2005) . I n combatin g 
HIV/AIDS th e U N has develope d a  serie s o f book let s whic h guide nation s o n 
the interventions . Amon g th e intervention s HBC , community awarenes s an d 
stigma reduction are recommended (UNIAIDS , 2005) . 
3.4.3 Afric a Region Policy on HIV/AIDS 
Member countrie s ha d define d an d formulate d HIV/AID S policie s troug h 
collective deliberations . A l l issues o n combatin g HIV/AID S wer e clarifie d 
especially wit h regards t o targetin g group s i n the preventio n an d treatmen t o f 
people livin g wit h HIV/AID S (PLWHAS) . Th e countrie s ha d a  meetin g i n 
Lesotho in 1993 and they cam e ou t with Health policy an d resolutions (CRHCS , 
1997). Intervention s fo r Afric a regio n membe r countrie s ar e i n lin e wit h th e 
international policie s an d guideline s a s issue d b y UNIAIDS . I t i s universall y 
accepted fac t tha t HIV/AID S i s a  disease o f public health importanc e globall y 
(ESCA, 1997) . Th e diseas e cause s th e greates t sufferin g an d impoverishmen t 
among poor people, particularly in Africa Sout h of Sahara. This is because social 
behavior change to most people i s very low and majority acquires infections . 
3.4.4 Tanzania' s Health Policy 
The Tanzani a nationa l polic y o n HIV/AID S (MOH , 2001) ha s announce d 
HIV/AIDS t o b e a  nationa l disaste r tha t requir e collaborativ e effort s t o 
overcome. Th e policy ha s recognize d that HIV/AIDS i s a  threat to nationa l life , 
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survival an d development . Moreover , th e polic y i s recognizin g tha t mos t 
community is not ye t aware o n the cause s of HIV/AIDS infections , transmission 
and prevention thus encouraging partners in the fight.  However , it is difficul t t o 
reach th e communit y withou t havin g agents . Th e polic y urg e that , HIV/AID S 
should be fought using every thing we have got . The policy further, urg e to begin 
by preventin g new HIV/AIDS infections , targeting abou t 85 % of sexually active 
population that i s stil l fre e fro m HIV/AID S infection s a s wel l a s takin g care o f 
the already affected s o as to contain the spread because if they are neglected they 
will continu e spreading . I n addition , th e polic y urge s that , peopl e mus t b e 
informed, empowere d an d helpe d t o ensur e the y remai n HIV-negative . They 
have t o b e encourage d t o underg o voluntar y counselin g an d testin g (VCT ) t o 
confirm tha t the y ar e fre e fro m th e diseas e an d ar e furthe r counsele d o n th e 
necessary precaution s i n orde r t o maintai n tha t status . Th e polic y als o state s 
clearly that , thos e wh o ar e foun d positiv e shoul d benefi t fro m gettin g 
prophylactic treatmen t agains t opportunisti c infection s an d continu e t o lea d 
normal an d productiv e lives . Moreove r th e government , wit h th e suppor t o f 
development partners ' ai m a t buildin g capacit y a t al l level s t o provid e th e 
services. L K W IA i s an agent to transmit suc h information, knowledge and skill s 
to Lemar a Kat i ward . I f these 2 0 wome n ar e empowere d wit h knowledg e an d 
skills on HIV/AIDS issue s i n totality, they shal l be able to halt HIV/AIDS sprea d 
in their ward. 
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3.4.5 Health Policy at Regional level 
The Regio n ha s a  rol e o f receiving , interpreting , disseminating , an d enforcin g 
government policie s to th e lowe r levels . At regional leve l there i s the Regiona l 
AIDS Contro l Program Coordinator s (RACC ) wh o i s charged wit h functions o f 
conducting follo w up s a t loca l level s to overse e that, there i s adherence (MOH , 
2001). 
3.4.6 Healt h policy at Local Council level 
The loca l counci l level i s the implemente r o f al l policies. There i s the Counci l 
AIDS Contro l Program Coordinator s (CACC) . However , working with CBO lik e 
L K W I A i s idea l to ensur e that informatio n i s reachin g th e communit y a t gras s 
root leve l as stipulated i n the nationa l policy (MOH, 2001) . 
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CHAPTER IV 
4.0 IMPLEMENTATIO N OF LKWIA CAPACIT Y BUILDING PROJEC T 
4.1 Introductio n 
This section puts into action the recommendations fro m the CNA , Literatur e Review and 
Scientific Research portrayed in chapter one above. It provides both original plan and 
the actual implementation of Lemara Kati women in action capacity building project. 
Also it reports what was accomplished at the end of the project . 
4.2 Product s and Out puts 
The researcher ha d planned to start community needs assessment in September 2005 and 
complete the project by December 2006 so that she could write the report and submit by 
January 1 5TH 2007. Summarized in table nine below are the products and outputs 
accomplished by the end of the project lif e as suggested by CEDPA, (1994 ) p. 62. 
Table 18: Product s and Out puts 
Objectives Indicators/Outputs 
Conduct community needs assessment 
of L K W I A grou p by December 2005 
a) Availabilit y of needs and problems list 
b) Prioritize d needs and Problems 
Come up with project problem 
statement by December 2005, 
Problem state d accordin g t o acceptabl e 
standards 
Train 2 0 L K W I A grou p member s o n 
HIV/AIDS by December 2006 
Number of L K W IA grou p members trained 
Conduct three community 
sensitization meetings in Lemara Kati 
Number of sensitization meetings conducted at 
Lemara Kat i 
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to raise awarenes s on HIV/AIDS by 
December 200 6 
5. Refer 50 % of HIV/AIDS patients fo r 
care and treatmen t of opportunistic 
infections by December 2006. 
Number o f PLWHA S identifie d an d referre d 
to 
Care and treatmen t centers. 
Source; CEDPA (1994) p. 6 8 
4.3 Projec t Planning 
The researche r had se t ou t a  plan for thi s project as show n in Gantt chart in appendix six . 
Below i s the actio n plan which wa s followe d durin g actual implementation. 
Table 19: Origina l Project Plan 
A C T I V I T I E S E X P E C T E D 
O U T P U T 
T I M E 
F R A M E 
R E S P O N S I B L E 
P E R S O N 
R E S O U R C E S 
& B U D G E T 
A S S U M P T I O N S 
C B O 
identification 
and enrollmen t 
C B O 
identified 
September 
to 
Oct. 0 5 
Project 
volunteer/CED 
student and 
Municipal AID S 
Control program 
coordinator 
Transport an d 
lunch allowance 
Tshs 55,000/ = 
Availability 
of transpor t 
& permission 
n from employer 
Meet CBO 
members an d 
conduct needs 
assessment 
List of needs 
and prioritized 
problems 
Sept to 
Oct. 0 5 
Project volunteer / 
CED student 
WIA head offic e 
staff and L K W I A 
Transport an d 
lunch allowance 
Tshs 55,000/ = 
Availability 
of transpor t 
& permissio n 
n from employer 
Prepare an d 
submit projec t 
proposal by 
January 200 6 
Proposal write 
up 
Nov 0 5 to 
Jan 2006 
Project 
volunteer/CED 
student 
Stationery an d 
internet cost s 
Tshs 60,000/ = 
Availability 
of transpor t 
& permission 
n fro m employer 
Solicit training Availability of Jan-March Project Stationery, Fax, Availability 
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A C T I V I T I E S E X P E C T E D T I M E R E S P O N S I B L E R E S O U R C E S ASSUMPTIONS 
O U T P U T F R A M E P E R S O N & B U D G E T 
facilitators, resources 2006 volunteer/CED transport and of transpor t 
training student telephone cards & permission 
materials and Tshs 100,000/ = n from employer 
funds by April 
2006 
Conduct Number of June to Project Transport, Availability 
training to 20 sessions December volunteer/CED Lunch of transpor t 
LKWIA conducted and 2006 student, allowance, & permission 
Members by syllabus LKWIA and Refreshments, n from employer 
December covered invited facilitators Training 
2006. materials 
1,200,000/= 
Conduct Number of June-Dec Project Transport with Availability 
community meetings 2006 volunteer/CED laud speaker, of transpor t 
sensitization conducted student, Allowances and & permission 
meetings LKWIA and refreshments n from employer 
community 1,500,000/= 
Identification Number of June-Dec Project Transport, Availability 
and referral of homes visited 2006 volunteer/CED Lunch of transpor t 
PLWHAS to and number of student, allowance, & permission 
health facilities patients LKWIA and Support n from employer 
identified PLWHAS materials to 
PLWHAS 
1,200,000/= 
Source: Arusha Municipa l Counci l CCH P 2005/06 and CDPA , (1994) p. 46 
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4.4 Input s 
The input s for this project as highlighted by CEDPA, (1994) included: 
• Projec t Volunteer/CED student 
• WI A head office staf f 
• Universit y Instructors an d supervisor (SNHU & OUT ) 
• Lemar a Kati group members 
• Projec t survey and approved proposal 
• Trainer s 
• Transpor t 
• Fund s 
• Trainin g materials (Training manual, Books and brochures, Chalk board, Fli p 
chart, Video and TV, Over head projector and Posters) 
4.5 Staffin g Pattern 
The staffin g pattern o f this project involved L K W IA group members lead by their 
chair person, secretary and treasurer. The CED student was a volunteer and 
facilitator o f the project. The WIA head office staff s wh o were involved as care 
takers and supervisors of the project to ensure that it is implemented as planned. The 
SNHU an d OUT instructor s who were providing instructions on how the projec t 
should be carried out. The summary of responsibilities is as in table eleven below. 
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Table 20: Staffin g Plan 
Position to program Responsibilities Roles Staff training needs 
L K W I A grou p Learning on HI V Collaborate in HIV/AIDS an d HB C 
members and HBC concepts , CNA, Proble m concepts, 
Practicing th e identification, communication an d 
skills trained , project advocacy skills , 
Ensure projec t designing, Monitoring and 
success and implementation, evaluation skill s and 
sustainability Monitoring and Report writing. 
Evaluation 
The CE D student / Facilitator of th e Conduct C N A Working with CBO in 
volunteer project and Survey , designing, 
Write projec t implementing, 
proposal, monitoring and 
Solicit evaluation of 
resources, Community projects 
Ensure smoot h 
project 
implementation, 
Monitoring and 
Evaluation and 
writing of final 
project repor t 
WIA head office Care takers of th e Supervisors o f None 
staffs CBO the projec t t o 
ensure that it is 
designed an d 
implemented 
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Position to program Responsibilities Roles Staff training needs 
according to 
Community 
needs and 
problems as 
planned 
SNHU an d OUT Guide the CE D Provide None 
instructors/Supervisor student instructions and 
standards on 
how the projec t 
should be 
carried out 
(General 
supervisory 
role) 
Source designed by Researcher, 2006. 
Detailed job descriptions are attached i n appendix seve n (7). 
4.6 Budge t 
There were no budgets for salaries in this project because L K W IA i s a voluntary 
CBO lea d by the chai r person, secretary an d treasurer positions which are no t 
salaried. Also the Researcher wa s a volunteer. However, budgets involved are as in 
table 1 2 below: 
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Table 21: Budge t Summary 
Salaries Equipment 
costs 
Start up costs Operating 
expenses 
Professional 
or out 
sourced 
services 
Contract 
needs 
Remarks 
None None 1,200,000 2,970,000 1,200,000 None Professional/ ou t 
sourced service s 
involve 
allowances to 
Trainers from the 
Regional Hospital 
Mount Meru , 
Arusha. 
Source designed by Researcher, 2006. 
4.7 Actua l Implementation 
Actual implementatio n o f the projec t followe d the implementation pla n as show i n the 
Gantt chart below. 
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Table 22: LKWI A Capacity Building Project Implementation (Gant t chart) 
Activiti 
es 
Project Months Resource 
s Needed 
Person 
responsib 
le 
95 2006 
9 1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
2 
Meet 
with 
WIA 
head 
office 
Transport 
and 
allowanc 
es 
Project 
volunteer/ 
Researche 
r W I A 
head 
office 
staff and 
L K W I A 
Meet 
L K W I A 
Transport 
and 
allowanc 
es 
Project 
volunteer/ 
Researche 
r WI A 
head 
office 
staff and 
L K W I A 
Conduct 
C N A 
and 
Survey 
volunteer/ 
Researche 
r, L K W I A 
and WI A 
head 
office 
Develop 
training 
manual 
National 
policy, 
guideline 
s for 
HBC, 
TOT 
Class 
note 
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Activiti 
es 
Project Months Resource 
s Needed 
Person 
responsib 
le 
20 05 2006 
9 1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 
0 
1 
1 
i 
2 
Solicit 
H L M 
and 
Facilitat 
ors 
Transport 
and 
allowanc 
es 
Project 
volunteer/ 
Researche 
r 
L K W I A 
training 
í 
Facilitato 
rs, Venue 
Funds, 
H L M 
Transport 
Stationer 
y, 
Allowanc 
es and 
Refreshm 
ents 
Project 
volunteer/ 
Researche 
r W I A 
head 
office 
staff, 
Facilitator 
s and 
L K W I A 
Commu 
nity 
sensitiza 
tion 
Facilitato 
rs Funds, 
H L M , 
Transport 
Allowanc 
es and 
Refreshm 
ents 
Project 
volunteer/ 
Researche 
r W I A 
head 
office 
staff and 
L K W I A 
Identific 
ation of 
P L W H A 
s and 
referral 
Transport 
allowanc 
e, needs 
to 
P L W H A 
Project 
volunteer/ 
Researche 
r and 
L K W I A 
Follow 
up to 
P L W H A 
s and 
referrals 
Transport 
allowanc 
e, Basic 
needs to 
PLWHAs 
Project 
volunteer/ 
Researche 
rand 
L K W I A 
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Activiti 
es 
Project Months Resource 
s Needed 
Person 
responsib 
le 
20 05 2006 
9 1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
2 
Conduct 
Monitori 
ng and 
evaluati 
on 
Time, 
stationery 
transport 
and 
allowanc 
es 
Project 
volunteer/ 
Researche 
r W I A 
head 
office 
staff 
L K W I A 
and 
Supervisor 
Project 
write up, 
presenta 
tion and 
submissi 
on 
Compute 
r, 
stationery 
and 
binding 
costs 
volunteer/ 
Researche 
r 
Source: CEDPA, (1994) p.46. 
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CHAPTER V 
5. MONITORING , EVALUATION AND SUSTAINABILITY OF LKWIA 
PROJECT 
5.1. Introductio n 
This section portrays the monitoring and evaluation for L K W IA projec t a s planned to 
routinely gather information needed to keep the project o n schedule. The aim was to 
design signals to anticipated problems which could arise so that solutions could be 
formulated prior to happening. Als o signals were used to measure project progress an d 
evaluate progra m success . Monitorin g and evaluation was a useful tool in reviewing the 
project wit h an eye to ensure that its capacity to function regardless o f changes in 
external funding sources an d staffing. Actually monitoring and evaluation was part of th e 
project implementatio n as such it was done continuously from the C N A t o the summativ e 
evaluation, January 2007 . Table 1 4 below is original plan. 
5.2 Origina l monitoring Plan was a s follows: 
Table 23: Informatio n for Monitoring Projec t Operations 
Categories What was What Who collected data Who used How What 
of monitored records data information decisions 
information were 
Kept 
Was used were 
made 
1. Work plan Timing of Work pla n Project Project To track Change 
Activities activities and volunteer/Researcher volunteer/ implementation schedule 
and schedules and LKWIA Chair Researcher in order to or combine 
availability person and ensure that some 
of resource s LKWIA time is 
managed 
properly 
activities 
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Categories What was What Who collected data Who used How What 
of monitored records data information decisions 
information were 
Kept 
Was used were 
made 
2. Costs and Budgeted Cash at Project LKWIA, Ensure that Re-
expenditures amounts, hand, Cash volunteer/Author Financers funds are used budgeting, 
funds at book and and LKWI A and donors as intended look for 
hand and Bank A/C leadership additional 
expected donors or 
funds and revise 
other project 
resources aims 
3. Staff in Knowledge, Performance Project Project Improve CBO Time table 
supervision attitudes, reviews, volunteer/Author, volunteer/ management, of 
and skills Feed back LKWIA leadership , Researcher, HBC, facilitation 
of LKWIA , from supervisors, CHMT LKWIA awareness sessions 
referral of capacity and RHMT leadership, creation and 
patients, building supervisors, referral system 
and sessions, CHMT, 
awareness Home visits 
conducted 
RHMT, 
MOH and 
TACAIDS 
4. Learning Ledgers and Project Project Ensure Quantity to 
Commodities materials reports from volunteer/Author, volunteer/ availability of order, 
for exampl e LKWIA LKWIA leadership , Researcher learning order 
Posters supervisors, CHMT LKWIA materials at all period and 
ordering and RHMT leadership, times interval 
and supervisors, 
distribution CHMT and 
RHMT 
5. Results Number of Attendance LKWIA, autho r Project Ensure Revise 
LKWIA registers, PLWHAS and volunteer/ objectives are objectives, 
who Facilitators Supervisors Researcher realistic, assess repeat 
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Categories What was What Who collected data Who used How What 
of monitored records data information decisions 
information were 
Kept 
Was used were 
made 
attended signed r, LKWIA quality of sessions, 
sessions forms, leadership, services revise 
no. of referral of supervisors, provided to HLM 
community patients CHMT and PLWHAS distributed, 
meetings register, RHMT assess revise 
conducted, register of appropriateness project 
no. of PLWHAS of capacity strategies 
PLWHAS Ledger of built and 
referred to HLM and redesign 
HFand ward office the project 
quantity of visitors if need be 
HLM book 
distributed 
Source: CEDPA, (1994) Page 59 
5.3 Actua l Monitoring 
Actual monitorin g was don e t o measure s achievement s tha t wer e aligne d to planne d 
objectives, strategie s an d activities to ensure tha t they were on track. In particular there 
were close monitoring of the following : 
• Input s (Human, Finance, Materials, Logistics, Time and in-kind resources), 
• Proces s where b y activities were monitored to ensur e tha t they wer e carried 
out as planned and completed. 
• Output s were monitored to ensure that they met the standards . 
• Outcome s were measured through indicators. 
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Input indicator s included the following : 
• Th e amount o f funds availabl e according to the budget 
• Numbe r o f trainin g manual s produce d an d othe r trainin g material s an d 
equipment. 
• Numbe r of participants an d Facilitators available for training 
• Venu e 
• Tim e table 
Output indicators : 
• Trainin g sessions conducte d 
• Numbe r of members traine d 
• Numbe r of Facilitators who turned u p 
• Numbe r of Training proceedings availabl e 
5.4 Researc h Methodology used for Monitorin g 
The methodology employed to collect the data for monitoring was mainly through:-
• Participator y rol e o f both th e Researche r an d L K W I A grou p member s i n ope n 
discussions usin g structure d questionnaire s an d questions . Thi s aime d a t 
discovering the feelings o f beneficiaries (LKWIA ) 
• Observatio n whic h involved , looking, listenin g an d learnin g techniques . Usin g 
this too l th e researche r wa s abl e t o observ e th e dynami c behavio r o f L K W I A 
members a s she new the initia l values/conditions of L K W IA befor e training . This 
tool enable d th e researche r to determin e futur e condition s o f the grou p whic h is 
discussed further i n sustainability. 
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• Revie w of relevant documents which led to determine transparency, 
accountability and team spirit. This was used by the researcher to gain experience 
on first  hand data kept at source (Lemara Kati ward office) i n coming up with 
conclusions which were capable of being verified by observation. 
Table 24: Summar y of actual Monitoring 
Information Monitoring Questions Sources of 
information 
(how) 
Type of 
report 
Frequency 
Who 
Collected 
Overall Goa l To wha t extent the training 
improved quality of services 
provided by L K W I A 
Council 
Supervision 
report prepared 
by HIV/AID S 
section 
Semi annual 
and annua l 
Researcher 
Community 
Development 
Officers 
Project 
Objectives/ 
Project purpose 
- What type of training 
required to LKWIA ? 
C N A an d survey 
report 
1s t Quarterly 
report 
Researcher 
& L K W I A 
Expected 
results/Outputs 
- Ho w man y members had 
been trained? 
To wha t extent was trained 
L K W I A member s correctly 
applied their skills? 
What % of patients referred 
to Health facilitie s 
Training report 
Field report by 
HBC 
coordinator 
Care and 
Treatment report 
Quarterly 
reports 
Monthly 
supervision 
reports 
Researcher & 
L K W I A 
Activities/Proce 
sses 
- To what extent has the 
implementation covered the 
planned activities in the 
period of 18 months ? 
- Ho w effectiv e were training 
Training report 
prepared by 
Facilitators and 
trainees 
Quarterly, 
semi annual 
and annua l 
reports 
Researcher 
and L K W I A 
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Information Monitoring Questions Sources of 
information 
(how) 
Type of 
report 
Frequency 
Who 
Collected 
materials and approach used 
in training? 
Resources/input 
s 
What was the total budget 
for th e training? 
How muc h spent on 
materials over the last 18 
months? 
Quarterly 
financial report s 
Quarterly 
reports 
Researcher & 
L K W I A 
Context/Assum 
ptions 
To wha t extent had other 
things affected/ influenced 
the implementation of 
activities in the last 18 
months? 
Filed report s Quarterly 
reports 
Researcher & 
L K W I A 
Source: Designed by the Researcher, 2006 
5.5 Evaluatio n 
This project evaluation was divided in three parts: 
• Befor e implementation to ensure that inputs and timing of activities were in 
line with work schedules. 
• Formativ e evaluation which was conducted while activitie s were on progres s 
to discover whether there were deviations to planning and to see the exten t t o 
which th e projec t wa s achievin g its objective s throug h th e activities . At the 
end summativ e evaluatio n wa s don e usin g bas e lin e informatio n gathere d 
during need s assessmen t comparin g wit h actua l output s an d outcome s t o 
determine whethe r th e projec t wa s successfu l o r not . Th e evaluatio n wa s 
looking a t th e system s fo r implementin g planne d activitie s i n term s o f 
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efficiency an d effectivenes s o f the projec t an d t o se e whethe r al l objectives 
and goa l o r projec t purpos e wa s met . Thi s wa s wher e informatio n gathere d 
was useful for improving replica projects. The table 1 6 below summarizes the 
evaluation plan. 
Table 25: Origina l Evaluation Pla n 
Objective Activities Indicators Data 
Source 
Methods/Tools Person 
responsible 
Time 
Frame 
1. Conduct l.See A C C CBO WIA hea d Verification of Researcher Sept t o 
community program enrollment office Minutes and Dec. 200 5 
needs coordinator visitors Visitors books L K W I A 
assessment 2. Se e WI A book and L K W I A 
of L K W I A head offic e L K W I A acceptance 
group by 3. Se e meeting letter 
December L K W I A minutes 
2005 leadership 
4. Conduct 
needs 
assessment 
and problem 
identification 
2. Come Discussions Accepted L K W I A Marked paper Researcher, Sept to 
up with and write up needs ICD 53 1 of L K W I A January 
project assessment needs and course 
problem and assessment and Instructor 
statement problem problem 
by identified identification 
December 
2005. 
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Objective Activities Indicators Data Methods/Tools Person Time 
Source responsible Frame 
3. Trai n 20 Solicit L K W I A Attendance Checking of Researcher, March to 
L K W I A funds, readiness registers, records Supervisor September 
group on Facilitators, for referral and WI A 2006 
HIV/AIDS Transport, training, patients 
by H L M an d No. of registers 
December community L K W I A and 
2006 sensitization attending Facilitation 
centers sessions, reports 
No o f 
people 
attending 
awareness 
creation 
sessions 
and no. of 
PLWHAS 
identified 
and 
referred 
Sensitize Solicit Awareness Reduction Checking of 
community funds, increased in stigma records 
and Facilitators, and 
PLWHAS Transport, referrals 
H L M an d increased 
community 
Source: CEDPA Page 64 
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5.6 Actua l Evaluation Conducte d 
The objective/ai m of actual monitoring was t o kee p th e projec t i n track, an d repor t o n 
progress towards the project goals and objectives. 
5.6.1 Wha t was evaluated? 
• Inputs : Funds allocation, availability of trainers, number of enrolled trainees and 
their qualifications, training materials, period or time of training, information for 
evaluation and evaluators. 
• Process : The evaluation followed the process in CEDPA Page 61-59 which 
involved; gathering information on all aspects o f the project which include: 
Training needs assessment, befor e training test, training in relation to timetable, 
content coverage, post test performance, effectiveness an d efficiency o f the 
training (Work plan). 
• Output : A t this stage evaluation looked a t the Input s equatin g wit h th e Proces s 
and ou t puts to see whether they were adequate or there were constraints. 
• Ou t come/Impact: At this stage the assessment wa s to see whether the objectives 
had bee n achieve d and whethe r ther e had been qualit y improvement in services 
provided b y L K W I A , thei r confidenc e an d enrolmen t o f PLWHAS i n care an d 
treatment clinics . 
5.6.2 Direc t Indicators 
• Input : number of participants, funds, facilitators, training materials, 
• Process : participant s attendin g sessions , numbe r o f session s an d t o adherenc e 
according to the timetable. 
• Output : Number of qualified trainees , and Number of training modules covered 
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5.6.3 Indirec t Indicators 
• Customer' s satisfaction (PLWHAS ) 
• Efficienc y i n service provision 
5.6.4 Researc h Methodology used for Evaluatio n 
The methodolog y employed to collect the data for evaluation was mainly through:-
• Participator y role o f bot h th e researche r an d L K W I A grou p member s i n ope n 
discussion and applying of structured questionnaires a s shown in Appendix 10. 
• Observatio n which involved , look , liste n and learn technique a s discusse d in 5.4 
above. 
• Revie w of relevant documents whic h led to determine transparency , 
accountability and team spirit. 
• Beneficiar y assessment: consultation with project beneficiaries and other 
stakeholders i n issues such as: signal constraints, provide feedback to improve 
activities 
5.6.5 Stakeholder s 
As recommende d by CEDPA pag e 57 the firs t level evaluation was done by project staf f 
(LKWIA an d CE D student). Th e cours e Instructor/Supervisor s wer e responsibl e fo r 
evaluating the project through marking of work done by the student . The second level of 
evaluation wa s don e b y Communit y leaders, Arush a Municipalit y healt h department , 
WIA hea d offic e an d the Regiona l Health Management Tea m from th e Regiona l Health 
office throug h field  visit s an d routin e report s fro m th e HB C coordinator. Th e CBO 
reported throug h th e Healt h Management Informatio n syste m (HMIS ) t o th e Municipa l 
council monthly performance reports . 
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Table 26: Projec t Outputs: 
Objective Output indicators 
1. Conduct community needs assessment of 
L K W I A grou p by December 200 5 
List of needs 
2. Com e up with project proble m statement 
by Decembe r 2005. 
Problem statement 
3. Trai n 20 L K W IA grou p on HIV/AIDS b y 
December 200 6 
A) Number of women who attended training 
sessions 
B) Number of CBO members wh o practiced 
proper HIV/AID S handlin g and care guideline s 
C) Quantity of HIV/AIDS learnin g materials 
availed 
4. Conduct three community sensitization 
meetings i n Lemara Kati to raise awareness 
on HIV/AID S b y December 200 6 
A) Number of community sensitization meeting 
conducted 
B) Number of people who attended each 
meeting 
C) Number of people who went for V C T 
5. Refer 50% of HIV/AIDS patient s for care 
and treatment of opportunistic infections by 
December 2006. 
A) Number of home visits conducted by each 
CBHC 
B) Number of PLWHAS referred t o Health 
Facilities 
Source: CEDPA, (1994) Page 63 
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5.6.6 Presentatio n of Results 
The analysi s was don e by L K W I A an d CE D student and presente d to stakeholder s 
through meetings and reports . Majo r issue s featuring were: Review of project strategies, 
Effectiveness, Efficiency , Sustainability , Relevance and Impact . However, since th e 
Researcher was kee n in following u p th e projec t implementation there were n o 
deviations. 
Table 27: Summar y of Evaluation findings 
Goal/Objective level Question Purpose of question Actual Outcome 
Goal: "Have a L K W IA grou p To wha t extent It assessed whether Confident L K W I A 
which i s capable an d have L K W I A the intention s o f the members due t o 
confident i n caring PLWHA S members project ha d been met / knowledge an d skill s 
and Lemara Kati communit y improved in achievement. acquired. 
with awareness on service 
HIV/AIDS". provision? 
Objectives: Were se t Needs assessment and 
Build capacity of 20 objectives Research reports and 
members of L K W IA o n what achieved? Training Manual i n place. 
entails care taking to 20 L K W IA member s 
P L W H A S b y Decembe r trained. 
2006. Three Community 
Establish socio-economi c sensitization meetings 
characteristics throug h conducted. 
stigma reduction using mass 
sensitization meetings by 
December 200 6 
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Goal/Objective level Question Purpose of question Actual Outcome 
Ensure 50% of HIV/AIDS 
patients' were referred to 50% PLWHA S referred 
Health Facilities for to Health Facilities 
treatment by December 2006 
Raise Voluntary Counseling VCT services increased 
and Testing (VCT) by 30% 
acceptance by 20% by 
December 2006. 
Establish treatment 
supporters to ensure Family supporters 
adherence to drugs by all available to collect and 
PLWHAS by December administer drugs to 
2006. PLWHAS in homes 
Effectiveness To what extend Determined whether Services provide 
the project training had changed according to HBC 
results and performance in standards as per WH O 
project purpose service provision. guideline and motivated 
been achieved? 
Impact What were the Determined Extend of PLWHAS when asked 
wider effects the project appreciated that there is 
caused by the contribution - great improvement in 
project? comparing the services they received 
situation before the after the project was 
project and after implemented. 
Source: Designed by Researcher (2006). 
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5.7 Sustainabilit y 
Sustainability relates to ways in which there would be project continuity , capacity to 
continue functionin g regardles s o f change s i n fundin g sources . Th e project i s 
supposed t o surviv e b y using it s own resource s (Human , Material , Financ e and 
Logistics), even after externa l sources of funding have ended, (CEDPA , 1994) . 
5.7.1 Sustainabilit y Elements 
Sustainability can be measured onl y severa l years afte r projec t closure . However in this 
case sustainability came just before the project ended considering the following : 
5.7.1.1 Financial 
To promot e lon g term sustainability in financing the project, the beneficiaries were urged 
to strengthe n thei r incom e generatin g activitie s o f bead s making , gardenin g and 
registered thei r CB O to obtain sof t loa n fro m th e government throug h th e Municipal 
council wher e b y the governmen t ha d issued one billio n shilling s to each Region . Also , 
Pathfinder ha s enrolle d the CBO i n credit societ y called V I K O B A an d the chair person 
was trained for three weeks as a trainer o f trainers. V I K O B A operat e like SACCO S an d 
the CB O ha d shown saving mobilization and repayment trend . 
5.7.1.2 Political 
The projec t was in line with the national multisectoral HIV/AIDS policy , Regional and 
local level policies, thus it was acceptable. In addition, Regional, Council and local leve l 
leaders supported this project because HIV/AID S were declared a disaster which requires 
combined efforts o f many actors. 
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5.7.1.3 Social Circumstances 
The circumstance s that could affect the host community and the viability of the project in 
the futur e wer e addresse d throug h Community sensitizatio n meetings. Sensitizatio n was 
geared t o reduce stigm a and discrimination to PLWHA S whic h constitut e majo r factor s 
in inhibitin g servic e utilization , opennes s an d prope r respons e fo r th e HIV/AID S 
epidemic. By the end of this project Lemara Kati ward Community attitudes ha d changed 
due to knowledge imparted to them by L K W IA afte r they were trained. 
5.7.2 Sustainabilit y Plan 
Over time the followin g step s were taken to ensure tha t the researcher' s expectation s of 
sustainability to the fixture are met. 
Step one: Th e researcher ensure d tha t L K W I A projec t continue d with th e spiri t o f not 
being Dono r dependent . Th e researche r empowere d the m wit h knowledge  o n th e 
advantages an d disadvantage s o f bein g Dono r dependent . Thus , the y wer e urge d t o 
strengthen thei r own sources o f resources throug h member ship contributions, beads and 
gardening projects. 
Step two : Th e Researche r urge d Municipa l Authorit y Healt h departmen t t o includ e 
L K W I A i n thei r budge t unde r Communit y initiative s cos t centr e whic h ge t fund s 
allocation from Baske t Fund Grant. 
Step three: The Researcher ensured that L K W I A wa s linked across a  continuum of care 
with variety of partnering Care and treatment clinic s like Mount Meru Regional Hospital , 
Tutunzane Pathfinde r HIV/AID s programme s an d establishmen t o f functiona l referra l 
system. 
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5.7.3 Institutiona l Plan 
The Researche r i s a n employe e o f Regiona l Healt h service s i n Arush a Region . 
HIV/AIDS i s amon g critica l issue s addresse d b y th e Regiona l Secretariat , Ministr y o f 
Health an d th e natio n a s a  whole . Du e t o suc h fact s ther e wer e n o doubt s tha t th e 
sustainability element s woul d b e addresse d i n order t o suppor t thi s projec t i n the lon g 
term. Th e Institutionalizatio n would b e throug h incorporatio n of HB C service s i n th e 
Comprehensive Council Health Budget. 
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CHAPTER VI 
6.0 PROJEC T CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
6.1 Conclusion s 
Among th e challenge s facin g hospital s i s th e increasin g numbe r o f patient s wit h 
HIV/AIDS an d th e increasin g burde n tha t th e HIV/AID S pandemi c i s placin g o n 
hospitals an d healthcar e systems , makin g i t difficul t fo r th e system s t o functio n 
effectively. T o alleviate such a problem WHO invente d HB C s o that HIV/AIDS patient s 
can be abl e to remai n within the communitie s in their own homes an d wit h thei r famil y 
and friend s clos e to them an d ge t comfort . Th e challenge i s the communit y response t o 
allowing patient s t o remai n a t hom e du e t o stigma . L K W I A ha d mobilize d themselve s 
and were providing care for people living with HIV/AIDS in their homes. 
However, among the challenges facing communities and community-based organizations 
working in HIV/AIDS throughout th e world are the continually dwindling resources an d 
rising expectations (WHO , 2006). As Communities and their local organizations attempt 
to use loca l resources a s much as possible. The most important loca l resource i s the 
community members; and therefore voluntee r labor is a key input just lik e L K W IA did. 
Knowledge o f th e caregiver , however , wa s inadequat e t o fac e suc h challenge s o f 
providing care . Buildin g skill s among famil y member s an d friends o f people livin g wit h 
HIV/AIDS, s o that they coul d be Home Based caregivers an d thereby mee t patients da y 
to day car e needs (e.g. making them comfortable , ensurin g better nutrition and hygiene , 
changing dressings , administerin g simpl e medication s an d keepin g thei r spirit s up ) 
required a comprehensive training approach and perhaps more close supervision. 
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In respons e t o thi s challeng e L K W I A projec t ha d develope d a  learnin g resourc e 
package/manual, whic h aimed to equip the caregiver , the superviso r and any home-base d 
care participan t wit h the skill s which ensure d tha t the home-base d car e program worked 
effectively. Th e training strategy wa s aimed at enabling community-based organizations , 
caregiver faith based organizations and caregivers themselves t o ensure that HIV infecte d 
persons receive d a recommended packag e o f care service s a t home . Th e components o f 
the packag e included : medical care (bot h nursin g and clinical) , suppor t an d counseling, 
psychosocial suppor t (includin g spiritua l support) , AID S education , healt h education , 
nutrition, hygiene and sanitation. 
The training manual was prepared specificall y to suit the context and knowledge gap of 
L K W I A t o improve their ability to provide home based care program. 
The projec t ha d show n succes s i n rea l CE D project du e t o it s collaborativ e proces s 
undertaken b y a  Universit y student, WI A (NGO) and L K W I A (CBO ) in combatin g 
Human Immunodeficienc y Virus/Acquire d Immun e Deficienc y Syndrom e (HIV/AIDS ) 
using HB C strategy . Th e spread o f HIV/AIDS worl d wid e has bee n extensive , affectin g 
thousands of individuals, families, and communities. Innovative approaches ar e needed t o 
reach more communities in the fight against the epidemic. 
To b e effective, approaches mus t involve all sectors, community and must reach out to 
individuals unwilling, or unable, to access voluntary counseling, testing, care and 
treatment. It was found that the project wa s successful in involving women care givers 
from withi n the community. Increase d referral s fo r HIV testing , care and treatment as 
well as distributing information about HIV/AID S to Lemara Kati community had 
increased awareness and open ness thus reducing stigma. 
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In thi s study , th e Researche r analyze d job satisfactio n i n L K W I A Community-Base d 
HIV/AIDS servic e provisio a Throug h thi s projec t th e Researche r wa s abl e t o se e 
L K W I A member s providing psycho-social relief to PLWHAS. Thus, the project goal and 
objectives were achieved. 
6.2 Projec t Recommendations 
Basing on the above findings,  the Researcher records the following : 
1. Sinc e HIV/AIDS impl y high costs for most households, especially in low-income 
settings lik e Lemara Kati, th e consequence s o f AIDS ar e devastating . Innovative 
strategies on how best to assis t household s ar e thus requested an d may include: 
Food, shelter , clothing and referral to care and treatment services being offered to 
AIDS cases . 
2. Researcher s nee d t o emplo y result s i n answerin g specifi c polic y questions . 
However, scop e remains fo r more impac t studies t o be conducted in developing 
countries i n genera l an d i n certai n hig h prevalenc e countrie s tha t explor e th e 
urban/rural dynamics of and clients' perceptions and behavior in seeking care and 
support which is necessary to better understand the epidemic. 
3. Th e role of community-based organizations, non-governmental organizations and 
other stakeholders in combating HIV/AIDS i s important thus, L K W IA project can 
be replicated to other areas with similar contexts. 
4. Large r studies generally have more statistical power, but smaller, in-depth studies 
can b e equall y valuable . A  carefu l stratificatio n o f sampl e population s ca n 
enhance the quality of cross-sectional studies. Qualitative methods should be used 
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to complemen t th e curren t relianc e o n survey-base d method s o f data collection. 
More longitudina l studie s ar e require d t o explor e th e long-ter m impact s o f 
HIV/AIDS. HIV/AID S trainin g for HBC an d should be standard i n studies o f this 
nature, whil e cognizanc e shoul d b e take n o f th e danger s o f employin g loca l 
people as fieldworkers in studies of such sensitive nature . 
5. Furthe r scop e o n empirica l data analysi s fro m impac t studie s i s required , thus , 
Research dat a set s should be mad e accessibl e t o mor e researchers . I n the longe r 
term, a n attemp t a t standardizin g cor e module s i n impac t studie s coul d hel p t o 
improve our understanding o f the impact of HIV/AIDS t o a larger extent . 
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